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Students Practice
t-4ursing Skills At
Avicenna Hospital
By A Staff Writer
StartIng on Sept 3 and contmu-
ing to the begtnOing of Ramazon,
23 first-year students from the
Aliabad School of Nursmg Will be
comlllg to AVlcenna HOSPital for
clerlcal expellence In the afternoons
trom 2 00 to 4 00 p m under the
gUidance of CARE-MEDICO regIS"
tered nurse, Joanne Waddington
These students have been at AUa-
bad stnce March 21st and have
spent many hours to the classroom
studYlIlg Nursmg Arts
These students are given an op·
portumty to practice, under the
superVISIOn of graduate nurses and
a nurse-teacher, what they have
been learnmg 10 the school
At Avicenna, the students gam
experience In taklne the tempera-
tures pulses and In glvmg medica-
tions They observe the work belOg
done In the recovery room where
the patIents are watched closely
Immediately after surgery There,
they see the needs of the post-ope-
ratlve patient and practlce taklOg
blood pressures, regulatmg mtra-
venous infUSIOns and usmg suctIOn
equipment
The students Will spend a lew
days 1n the Central Supply Room
where they see how many ot the
supp:'les used in a hospital are
packaged and distributed to the
nurles as they need them
An interesUn~ piece of eqUip
ment in the Central Supply Room
IS the autoclave ThiS is n large
machme that, through the process
ot steam under pressure, IS able to
destroy all mlcro-orgamsms present
on articles that are placed In It
Many thlOgs used 10 the hospital are
sterhsed an thlS way as thIS IS one
at the most etrective methods of
reducmg the mcidence ot mtectlon
Museum', Zoo
To BeSet Up
In Dehmazang
KABUL. Sept 18, (Bakhtar)-
A zoo and an agrIcultural museum
will be established In Barikot Park
Dehmazang, Kabul
A committee conSisting of dele-
gates from the Ministries ot Educa-
tion and PublIc Works and trom the
Kabul MunICIpality and Kabul
University has been assigned to
survey the problems of setting up
the zoo Bnd the museum.
The committee Will SUpervIse the
"nancial and admimstrative affairs
of the zoo -
The government hall Instructed
the city construcUon department of
the Mlnl.try of Public Work. 10
prepare the la.yout for the zoo and
Govt. Announces
New Appointments
KABUL, Sept t8, (Baklllar)-
The aovernment today announced
the names of three new appoint.
ees Dr, Ahmail Wahd Huqooql,
Assistant Attorney General, has
been appointed Deplfty MInister of
Justice
Huqooqi wlll contInue to hold
his J)ost untJl 0 new Attorney
General Is appointed
Dr Abdul Rahim Ziayee has been
appointed Presldent of Research
and Studies In the HllIh JudIcia!
Council
Mohammad Ftlrouq Seraj hOB
been appointed Secretary General
of the Afghan Olympic Association
The 32·yeor-old Huqooql, atter
completing Isleqlal hl,h school and
the Collelle of Law and PolItIcal
Science where he later taught be-
came Director oC tbe law Depan·
ment 10 the Pnme MIDIstry
Later he went to Geneva for fur-
ther studies in Jaw He has a doc~
torate trom Geneva Universlty 10
crimInal law
He has had hiS apprentIceship m
the courts, vrisons and attorney
offices 10 a number of European
countries On hiS return to Kabul he
Joined the College of Law and Po-
htical Science retaming member-
ShIp in the Criminal Low Depart-
ment of the Prime Ministry
Later he was appomted ASSistant
to the Attorney General He has
written 8 number of Pamphlets on
legal atI.urs
Afler 50 year old Dr Abdui Ra-
him Ziayee completed hiS scboohng
at lstalal high sebol, be left • for
France for higher studies at the
University of Patls where he re-
ceived hiS Ph D For the last five
years he has been PreSldent of Af-
ghan Hlstoncal Society
The third appointee Mohammad
Farouq Seraj also completed hiS
schooling at Isteqlal The 52 year
old Seraj has served as Deputy
Minister of Inlenor, Deputy MIDlster
of Public Works and President of
the OlympIC Federation After 13
years 10 this post he was appOInted
Consul General of Afghamstan In
Bombay last year
Price AL 3
In Vietnam
Nasser To Visit
Tanzania, Discuss
OAU Conference
DAR-ES·SALAAM, September
18, (Reuter) -President Gamal
Abdel Nasser, who Is commg to
Tanzam8 next week for a five-day
state viSit wlll be welcomed here
above all as an African revolu-
tionary
Afnca's for economic develop-
ment, which Presldent Nasser's host,
President Jullus Nyerere terms the
contment's second revolution, Will
be a maJor theme JD their talks, ob-
servers beheve
High on the agenda 100 w,lI be
African unity With speCial reference
to the commg OAU conference at
AddIS Ababa
The two leaders share the a1m of
maJority rule from Cape to Cairo
and afe tbus almost bound to touch
On Rhodesia
The official welcome which Tan-
zanta IS preparmg for the UAR
Presldenl on hls first East African
VISit compares With that given last
year to ChIna's Premier Chou En
lal, but With prospects of warmer
popular acclatm An arUliery
salute and the throbbmg rhytbm of
scores of drummers and dancers will
great Presldent Nasser at the airport
on Thursday.
He WIll be garlanded WIth ftowers
when he IS greeted by government
and party leaders beaded by Pres,-
dent Nyerero and both Tanzan18n
Vice-PreSidents.
ZanZibar's leader entertains Pre-
Sident Nasser on Saturday at the
start of a 60-hour 1,200-mlle provin-
Cial tour
The •mam talks at PreSident
Nyerere's Arab-style seaSide resI-
dence win be 00 Frtday A lun-
cheon WIth Cabinet MlDlsters Will
be followed by VlSlls 10 ruling bead
quarters and uOlverstty college, a
ceremony makmg PreStdeDt Nasser
a freeman of Dar-es-Salaam at an
open-Blr CiVIC reception.
After Visits to ZanZIbar and the
northern game parks, PreSident
Nasser meets, Nyerere agam on
Sunday OIght at Mwanza on Lake
VictOria He WIll return to the
capital on Monday Yla the flounsh-
mg canle ranches of Kongwa.
Before PreSident Nasser leaves the
next day he Will gIve aD address to
Ihe NatIOnal Assembly which w"lll
be broadcast hve 10 tbe nation
The UAR leader IS returnmg Pre·
sldent Nyerere's Cairo VISit of 1964
Bilateral questions arc expected to
toke second place 10 the two PresI-
denls talks, Implementation of
their recently~ratl.fied trade pact
rna y be dIscussed
The only potentia) problem ob
servers sec IS Israel One sources
believe President Nasser wants to
conSider the pohUcal sUuauon In the
M,ddle East but the Tanzamans, de
termlned In non-aJignment-and
the reCipients of conSiderable !sraeh
asslstance~rtn1nlywill not Initiate
anv such dISCU:utOns, officials said
troops from a fifth foreign coun-
try, the PhilIppmes Here are
the figures' United States' 308,000
men.
South Korea, Australia, New
Zealand and the PhlllpplOes 41,000
The regular South Vietnamese
armed forces: 317,000
South VIetnamese paramilitary
\'reglonal force" and "popular
force" militia 280,000.
American-led "SJl8Clal forces"
groops, (mostly montagnard bill
tflbeslllen): 31,000.
National police' 55,000.
These flgures, which do not
mclude 57,000 armed South Viet-
namese rural pacification wor-
kers and 70,000 men of the U.8.
17th fleet, total 1,033,000
VIet Cong lind alleged North
VIetnamese forces 10 t1ie country
are estunated at 282,000.
In SaIgon, premier Nguyen Cao
ICy said Saturday the Vietnam
war would stop Immediately "If
Hanoi and Peking .topped tIIelr
aggression, because last Sunday'.
elections proved moot Bouth
Cont1nlled on Page 4
Auto Workers
Strike For More
Working Hours
LONDON, September 17. (DPAl-
Some 36,000 Bntllh automobile wor·
kers will have to take up short~time
work as of next week
The BntJsb Motor Corporation
(BMC) announced here Fnday that Its
workers employed In factory JObs In
Bntam would lose between one and
three worklOg days per week
The measure IS a (Jlrect consequence
of Britain's current deftafonary
polley
The Motor Corporation had earlier
announced the dISmissal of 5,000
workers
ThiS had tnggered a Wild-cat slnke
and 11 new walk. oul mvolvlOl at least
20.000 BMC workers 18 In the ofBna
after 500 Works CounCil members In
the BlrmlOgham area have asked the
executive of their Trade Union to
ease tension on the working how:a.:,
The Standard Triumph Works had
ordered short-term work for 5,000
Wi' :'kers and the Jaguar foctory for
3,000
The Bnltsth Cabmet With Prime MI~
nlster Wtlson as the chairman had diS-
cussed these developments Fnday
l1]ornmg
tary spokesman announced yes--
terday
The fighter was destroyed by a
SideWinder miSSile In an air battle
between three American F-4c
phantolllli and four Mig.17s.
The pIlot who fired the miaBlle
said he saw the North Vietna-
mese pIlot parachuting to the
ground about t5 miles northeast
'Jf the North Vietnamese capital.
The MIg was tbe 19th
destroyed by the Americans
over North Vietnam since June
last year, the spokeman Said. No
AmerIcan aircraft were reported
damaged m a second encounter bet-
ween four F-IOS t!\underch,efs and
two North Vietnamese Mlg.17s
10 the area.
U.S aIr force planes also
Sighted fighters on two occasions
north of Harlbi, but aircraft .made
no attempt to cl<l6e m on each
other the spolf,estnan said.
Aided for.. In South Vietnam
now total l1)ore than one mmlo~
men, and the QuUdup contlnueQ
thl" week with the arri'lal of
commun'st party of CzechOllovak
WASHINGTON, September 18, The secretary's first mtemew With
, (Ol!A) -US secretary of State 0Can Grllt'nyko wjIJ be of particular m-
Rusk will have a new seties of .lalks terest as it Will take place only a
wilh hIS Soviet eountenJart Aodrel few day. before the VISit of West
Gromyko next week in which _the German Chancellor LUdw,g Erbard
efforts to conclude a nuclear D'on- to Washington who amves io tbe
prohferation treaty .will' play, a-)io:~•. IlS_oit);~l!tem!'c'~26, __
mlnent part. Rusk wll1 return to Washmgton
'.'Jhe first -meeting of the two Mi- for some days to meet Erbard with
!Oi.le".... scheduled for Thursday, who)ll be will discuss tbe problem
So'btember 22. In detail since progtess m 'the non-
. ·:While Ru~k's discussions' with proliferation IflSue del"'nds on
GfO'myko form only a small part of whether Wes~ aermal!)' definitely-
his comprehenSIve programme in renounce~ all plans for tbe co-pos-
I~j; first weeks of Ih,s years UN sesSion of nuclear weapon. or nol.
General AflSembly-tbe Secretary of
St~te Will meet eIghty Foreign MI-
nisters from allover the world-
speclBl Importance IS being attach·
cd 10 them here
\t blS hoped tbey Will, for one,
show whetber the Soviet UnIon
Will continue Its paSSIve attitUde In
the VIetnam conflict or whether It
10"1 pOSSibly )01n 10 the efforts at
moving the Issue from the baulefield
to the conference table
Moreover, the talks may bnng
clarity regardmg the question as to
whether the two big atom,c powers
can reach a comprOMise at an en-
abimg them 10 conclude Ihe demed
n~lear non~protlreratlon treaty
wl\jch has been under negOtiatlon
slrice Ihe aays'of the late PreSIdent
John F Ke~nedy
At the end of August, US Presl'
dent Lyndon Jobnson pubhcly dec-
lared hiS mterest In 8 compromise
formula, and be has Since been .....
pealedly urged to (lrop for good the
pl~ns to ,e~ up a multilateral alom.c
force for NATO 10 order tbat the
nop-prollferatlon treaty could be
Signed
Only IhlS week, 290 leading Arne-
nC3n mtellectuaJs, among them
Nubel PrJ" holder, and former
government offiCials. appealed t..>
Johnson 10 aband6n the plan,
For the present, the US 'land re-
malOS unchanged that NATO plan·
nlng and the non·proliferatloD
treaty, are two entirely separate
thillg, because no IndiVIdual NATO
country Will abtam nahonal control
oAJ\!Ofll'~ weapons ~
Rusk confirJ;ned thIS pOSition,
which the Soviet UOion does not
accept, at hiS press conference on
Fnday
weI·
4·Phantoms, Mig Shot Down
SPACE RESEARCH PUT
ON ASSEMBLY AGENDA
UNITED NATIONS. New York
Seplember 18, (Reuter).-Tbe
United Slates proposed Saturday
that the General Assembly try to
break (he deadlock over the con-
c!l.jslon of an IOternational treaty on
au f~ r space research
II submitted a new Item on tbe
question to the agenda, bnngmg to
q2 the lotal number of Items In the
provISIonal agel1da for the Assembly
opemng on Tuesday
rhe tiurpnse AmeClcan move fol-
lowed the failure of the UN com
nHtlce on outer space to resolve
dlfleren<.cs between the Umted
Stales and RUSSia on key rematnmg
80 per cent of It has been agreed
HANOI, Sept 18, (DPA) -The
North Vietnamese armed forces
Saturday shot down four US
planes, the HanOI news agency
"VNAn reported It saId two each
had been shot down over Nin
Bmh and Lang Son proVlDce.
The agency clauned tbat In all
1,435 U S planes ha1(e been shot
down over North Vietnam to
date.
A Ceteka despatch from Prague
adds. C~echoslovak Promler Josef
Lenart, member of the presidium
of the -central cOlDlIlittee of the
commuOist party of Czechoslovakia
IS to VlSlt North Vietnam at t,be
he!ld of a delegatiol\ of the cen-
tral committee of the' commun-
ISt party and the government in
the next few days.
Tlte vis,t WIll take place on
the ffiVltatlOn o~ central com-
mIttee of the VietnaDiese party
of labour aria of the government
of the Democratic Republic of
VIetnam.
. Meanwhtle, Aml!rican aircraft
shot down a ¥lg-17 Jet fighler
near HanOI Friday, a US mili-
Delegation Meets
Education Minister
KABUL, Sept 18. (Bakhtar)-
The parliamentary delegation from
tile Federal Republic of Germany
met Dr Mohammad Osman An-
warl, the Minister of Education,
yesterday morning
Earlier, the delegatlon paid a
call on Mohammad Ismael Mayar,
the first deputy president of the
Woles1 Jirgah Dr Gerhard Molt-
mann, the Ambassador at Federal
Republic at Germany was also pre-
sent
Durlllg their meetmg With the
Minister of Education, Dr Anwar!
explained to them about the deve-
lopment plans related to education
and expressed his happiness over.
the assistance rendered by German
teachers in Afghan InstItutes of
learning
At a meetIng held between the
delegation and the joint Afghan-
German culttiral committee In the
Education Ministry y~sterday.
views were exchanged about educa~
tional and cultural cooperation bet-
w~en the two countrIes
Mohammad Akram. the First
Deputy j4lnlster of Education,
Totr.alal Etemadl. the rector of
Ka'6ul University, and SQme other
offletals a ith" Mlntstry of Educa-
tion 'were present The Rector ex·
plained the educatlon'al programme
of the unIversity
PrIme Miidster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal was
comed to Cairo by UAB PrIme MInister Sldky Sulalman.
Anwari Tours
Ghazni School
GHAZNl. Sept 18, (Bakhtar)-
The Minister of Educatlon Dr Moh-
ammad Osman Anwar! arnved
her.e: "'yesterday afternoon
In a speech he told a gathenng of
GhaznI's studf>.nts t1)at the province
was once the craddle of knowledge
10 Afghanistan It was up to them,
he said, to work hard to renew the
anCIent honour
The Minister later Inspected
Sanaee school and Issued IDstruc-
tions for the Improvement of the
school library
The MInister leIt Ghazm at 4 30
for Zabul province On the way the
Minister mspected the buddmi: of
Ule secondary school of Saidabad In
Wardak province The Mimster IS-
sued lOstrucUons for the completion
of the bUilding The work IS now
60 per cent complete
said he and the head of the Fr-
ench archeological team In AJ.-
ghamstan, Bernarde, and the
',' '"',
j I "'11" '.:-.
,
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Gold, Sil-ver Vases Found
By Sai Basara Villagers
By A Stalf Writer
KABUL, September 18.-
A number of allver and gold vases and glasses, initially estimated
to be over 2600 years old, were found aecldentally In Sal Basara
village In Burka Alakadarl lit Bagblan province r~tIr.
Some of the vases are decorat- team's adviser SchJumberger
ed WIth pictures of animals such believe the pIeces are from the
8B~1l!1! AI!.<l..!>~,.t.b~.~l.-re_ ASI.!.\~';.~_ J':l"l!ll..<.iJJ!l't~~ceq
plam by tne mesopot8irilan Scliow ox
There are five gold and seven ..I· art The finds are considered int·
ver vases most of which were portant as thes are among the
found 10 fragments The five gold first obJects found belonging to
vases are in 19 pieces. the age here.
Dr. Abdul Raul Mostamandi, a Wardak Said the mltlal exca-
member of Kabul Museum staff, vatlOn near the slte where the
obJects were found by tbe peo-
ple revealed a skull and some
other human bones at a depth of
one and a half metres More
thorough excavation at a greater
depth 's needed to obtalD addi-
lIonal mformahon about the 01>-
Jects \Vardak said
The golden objects welghmg
over four pounds, and the sliver
ones wClghln{! over two pounds
are now 10 the Kabul Museum
The Museum plans to repair the
obJects
I
Text Of Premier's Speech
Prune M1nister Mohammad
HaS/Un! Marwattdwars speech
ttl reply /0 the statement by HIS
EKcelle'l<Y Sld~y SIt/mman.
Prime Mm"ter of III. UAR, at
,lie banqltet an til. tJigill of
Sep(ember J7, 1966 til Cmro. ,
Dear Excellepcy.
I smcerely thank you for y!'ur
kmd words about Afghantstan apd,
myself Tbe ",,-arm. welcQme """,-,
tended to my compoDlons and my;-
{#If hy Yo~r Excelleocy .and _the,
",ifleople m thl' cQuntry toQay IS tho
~ \ Continued on PaRe 4
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The new VW'1500 has the same
chaSSIS 115 oUr V~~ROO- "fa It ba,
the same equahier Iprma"'oD the rear
the @Xle, whicb to'
seth;r with a Wide
rear wheel 'p8ClOg
giVes the ear itsl.ex·
cellent comenng
and roadability
You JlCt all tblS
for
(Bod'y included)
,.
part- of Ethiopia from tInie lm-I printed for drol>Pini over the no.th
memonal, but lost ,to ~ch co- early next week-. Precis<: tllnes and
lontalists 10 the 19th century_ places were not ilven to protect the
, , • planes inaklng the drop.
, ' I'
~Knd so It can make a coii'espon~"
dmgly fast stop, we've pot qUick ItOp:. •
pmg brakes up front Di.se brakes
The horsepower IS kept In re&IOnable
I,m,ls '3 hp from a I 5 litre dlq,lilee-
ment
1\5 you can see It wun't ,our in-
teotlon to build a Ja~kcd~up veBlon
of the VW 1300 But a Dice altema~
tlve tnstead. And oDe which lallf as
long as other V.olk-swagens
If you Wished to keep Inforl1Jed on politIcal and cultural
hfe In the SOVIet Union and mternational affaIrs. the best pOSSI-
blE: way IS through SOVIet magazines.
,
Rates are very cheap-from 36 to ~OO afghaniS per year. Sub-
scnptlOns WIll be accepted In the capital and provinces at the
follOWing addresses'
Kabul:
Sole Agent In Afghanistan
Kabul Automobile And Service Company.
Post Box. 82 'fele: 20138
Soviet magazines published in English, French and
German seek subscribers for the year 1~7.
Soviet ,Magazines
..
Pano Zai~Char Ral" 'Mali!t; Asghar.
Javld ~oo~sho~lllI!t.buastop oCSarai Ghazni,
< Jbpe Sma l!ookshoP':;-gro/l\1d' t100r of, the Ministry of Educa-
I tlo~n bUIlding. _ ~ \ ~ ,~, . ,. .
. " ..... ' ~ 1 ~, -
Zarghoona Booksho~ar,Rahi Sedarat.
SovIet; Conimerclal Coul1lll!llor's'·o~viet·Embassy.
, , . ..~'" ~ :I..... ,
~~ ~~~ndahlU':
. .
j I ' ,.., I I ~
.' RashId, oftlClal· of PrOVinCial :l;lepartment of Information andCulture. .-:" . J. I, r ' ,
,_.. I I ~ If~ -,,,.,>
JilalifJad; - !. "..... 1 '
I .'J' ~ "'; •• ~\.... I:' ~ ·"~l<'·H.:"..:I
• 1 .'. , ~':l~~"'. ~ --r' '':<'!''''''~'' 't!
Roshan b~\lksll~~.wm0~>J'1I1alabaif'" ',b-''-
I '. ,('(l'! ,
the
l '"
He attacked French authoritles~hursday
10 DjIbouti for, m1streatlnir
EthIopian nationals there during
the troubles In the 'past tour
days,
He saId the Ethiopian govern.
ment would take appropriate me-
asures WIth the French govern-
ment for the compensation of the
losS of ,EthiopIan hves and pro-
pertIes. •
No details were available hereI
as to how mally Ethiopians died
m DjIboutI About 40 are said to
have been in detention since
,""""-.:....:............-.:....:...:...-:..::...--
"jf'1"r~
Now you can get this bodY:wit~.·
a 1sao cc en~ine and disc brak,~ up ,front.
For an extra·..... '.'0'
When u's slandlDg still, the new
VW 1500 looks like Ihe VW 1300
But as soon as It moves, you can sec
a difference It's the fastest model III
our beetle collection It can do 78
mph
Sel3s&ie::Claims"Somiiltland'"
..AS Int~r~l, IP:~rt'Of'IEtliiopia
- AD~IS ABABA,·sep$ember-·l'1r (D.P.A.)_
That's not so Important, though
Because you Will do most of your
dnvlng In heavy traffiC', which makes
the acceleratIon far marc lQtelC$tiDg
than top speed The VW l500 goes
from 0 to 50 In 13 seconds
. ,
.
.,
Experts Study
Fer"il iser Needs
,
! •
KABUL, September 17, (B&lihtar~­
The MInistry of InformatioD and) Cul-
ture, III accordance With tbe prOVisions
o( Article 35 of the Conslltutioh. lias
prepared a plan to populallH tb~ study
of the Pakhtu laoauaac
Included m lb. proaramme arc Lhe
establishment of hllher cOUlseS ID
Pakbtu In ilddition to Ihe courses al-
ready offered
More books, articles, and pampblets
and radiO proarammes wdl be pubhsh-
ed and broadcast In Pakhtu
rhe Ministry had earher ap90mtcd
.t cornmiUee to chan out \iays of popu~
lanslna Pakhtu The steps arc taken
In pursuance of tbelr adVIce, a source
.tt the Mlnlslry said
KABUL. Scplembcr 17, (8akhlar)-
Fire broke out m 'a hat ma.kers shop
In Andarnbl, Kabul, at 8' 35 Hut Dlaht
The e~tent or the damaae IS Dol yet
known
GIIAZNI Sept 17 (Bakhtar)-
44 <. seer" of Imported Amencan
wheat seed ilnd 1160 seers of ~am~
montum OItrate and sulpher phos-
phate was distributed free of charge
to the farmers 10 Ghaznl provmce
\~sterdav by a delegatton from the
Mlnlstn of AgrH'II!tult' nocl Irrlgoa
tlon
KABUl, Sept, 17,- Two experlS
hdve arrived to make a survey of
future requirements for tertlhsers
to Increase agncultural production,
In cooperattOn \\ Ith the Mlntstry of
Agnculture and the USAID 1\1IS-
SlOn here
I ne ei\lJerts ate Donald L
M('Cune an agronomist, and Harold
G Walkup all agricultural econo~
mist Both are from the Tennessee
'Valley Authollty, WhICh has done
mUl'h work In fertiliser research
both In the Ul1Ited States and other
countnes
McCune, who spenl five )0 ears
With the Rockef~lIer I' oundatlOn 1Il.
SantIago, Chll~, says that new
varieties of wheat and of rice res-
pond much more to fertiliser than
old vanetles, although all vanetles
produce more With the correct
amounts of fertiliser "\
For example, new MeXican
Wheats now bemg grown on farms
of the MmIstry of Agriculture, can
use up to hve seers of mtrogen per
half ane and they .Yleld 120 to 300
seers of wheal per half acre Simi-
larly new Taiwanese strams of
rll e ha ve produced the eqUIvalent
of 210 to J(lll seers of nce per half
acre With ferlillsers
Walkup said that demand for fer-
tiliser and production of tt are both
!l\('reasmg rapidly around the
y. orld as a result of the SCientIfic
agrlt ultllral production worth four
to 10 times as mll( h as the cost of
fertlllser
GHAZNl Sepl 17, (Bakhtarl-
Sayed Mohammad Hashim FazeU,
the depuly from MnJlstan woles-
the Depuly Wolesl Jlrgah, in n
speech to a gathering of the elders
offiCials and other reSidents of the
• area conveyed the £ood wlshes of
Ills MaJesly and Pflme Minister
Malwandwal and spoke about the
develo~mE'nt plans of the country
No "007" For Pakistan
RAWALPINDI, Sept. 11,
(Reuter) -The Pakistan gov-
.nunelll craeked down 011
ionen agent James BOnd FrI-
olay saylnc he was too aesy
nol could~ the coun-
try's foreign relatlplIB.
TIre central board of 111m
cellllOrs told 111m lmpor...... to
be oautloua and seJeetlve In
bringing In SPT drama8.
It oald In a statement: "Spy
&l0re& like the James Bond
...ries are full of crime and
bedroom seenes and In _
..1eS may have.... ad_
.«.ct on our International
relations."
Bond-the late aetlon wri-
ter I.... Fleming's famOUll
107-11"" starred In several
sereell venlollS of FlemiD&"s
book, IDcludlng "From }\o5-
sla With Lov....
Nov. Elections
Contd from page 2
were treated at the 1960 NatIonal Con·
venllOn-has largely liDOred the local
party chldtalDs, be has also qUietly diS
mantled the pany machmery through
which tradlttonally they could make
Ihelr vOices and a.rtevanCtS heard
Th« National Democratic Commit-
te., reqUired by Its own rules to meet
tWIce a year, has, for example, been
l;;alleu (Oadher only onCe In the PaJit
JI months and even the National De-
mocratu.: headquarters IS now httle
mor« than 41 rnaflroom for the White
How!le
If the part} faithful have so far larae
ly k.ept theIr resenlmeJ11.S to themselves
It IS bel,;ausc unt11 now It has been
dlftlCUIt tu mak.e any convlncmg com-
plauH
Even In the normal course of events
Ih« pany In power has to e~pect losses
111 a InJd term elecllon-,lOd the very
Sl:alc of the Democratic tnumph In
IlJ04 IS likely to accenl.Uate them thiS
)CU Add 10 thai Ihe PreSident's own
hnllsed presl12e-and II IS not hard
even now 10 Imagine an aftermath Slt-
uallnn 10 whIch :tnyone talking of the
lued to restore a sense of Identity to
Ihe Democratic party would command
a ready-made response
There IS very little doubt whom the
"ers()" takmg up that theme Mn tum
nllt III he ConceIvably II could offer
~nhby Kennedy the one chance he IS
likely 10 j:el of mounllng a "enOU!li chal
I"n~c 10 L81's own authoCllv thiS "Ide
(If I~72 fOFNS)
prmclpal opponent, haV1ng a few
mor~ VOt86 up Its sleeve this
time
US Secretary of State Dean
Rusk told a press conference Fri-
day the UnIted States would
;t&am oppose Chma's admission
on to the UnIted Nahons when
the General Assembly opened
later thiS month.
Rusk said there had been no
change m US posItion of oppos
109 Chma's entry mto the Umt-
ed NatIOns Supporters 01
Chma's admISSion had wanted to
expel Formosa but he had no
doubt. he saId, that a substantial
maJonty of UN members would
not be WIlling to take that course
when the Issue came up agam at
the new General AssemblY.
He added that Peking had not
changed Its own VIew that the
UnIted Nations must undertake
substantial reforms before it
would be mterested 10 membeI'-
shIp
Rusk agam descnbed Peking
as "a maJor obstacle to a peace-
fUl settlement of the sItuation m
VIetnam "
stubborn Passenl:"er In
Spanish Plane Crash
MADRID Septcmber 17 (DPA)-
A DC J <mlmer of Ihe Spanish Span
I,I~ (ompany uashed mlo the sea
near th~ Canary Isla~s Thursday
""hlle on "'cht from Tenentra to the
nelchbourlnG Island of La Palma
BUI 23 of Ihe 24 passengers and the
three man crew weroe rescued after
they had taken to an mflatable r~ft
One passeDicr, beiJeved to be Spa-
nish, was drowned after he pad stub-
bornly refused to abandon Ihe stnlnns
machme
The Olsht r;:aptalD faded 10 hIS efforts
to use force to bnn& the man, esti-
mated to be about 35 years of aSe, on
board the life raft
The passengers were picked up by
l1shtnl; boats and returned to shore
s<lfely
The pl",ne went down about 10
minutes after tak.eoff after dhe of ds
tWin enalnes failed
CLUB
Sep-
Main Topics On UN Assembly Agenda
',~~.
I
US Reduces Lease Time· On "
Four Bases In P"'ilippine~ .
WASmNGTON, September 1'1, (DPA~­
The United States and the PhJUpplnes FrIday 10nnally aireed to
reduce from 99 to 25 years the lease time on .tour AmerleaI\ mtn, "
tary bases.+ ' .
Secreta1y 0.1 State Dean Ruak base, the Sangley Pomt . na'ri
and Pblllpplne Secrelary of For- base and Camp John Hay at
elgn AffaIrs NarcIso Ramos for- Baguio
maUsea. a 1959 agreement of un· Meanwhile Philippine PreSI-
derstandmg on the mst8llatlollll dent Ferdmand Marcos and Pre-
with an exchange of dIplomatic sldent LynC:1on B Joluison ended
notes at the State Department. two days of broad-ranging t8lJal
Ramos made It clear m hia re- Thursday Ihat brou,ht aaree-
marks that Amencan ba_ are ment on a boost of more th8b 55
In hIS country "with our full con- mllhon dollars m US econoJDic
.ent" and mIlItary aid to the Philip-
Rusk expressed Washmlton's pines
"very great .attsfactton" witll -~----~----~---
the agreement and saId the ex-
change of notes "makes formlil
and completely offiCIal" the llli9
agreement of understandIng
The accord amend the Philip-
plne-UOlted States milltary bMelI
agreement of 1947 It .hortena
the US tenure of base. Itt the
Phlhppmes from the orilinal
termination date to 1991
The new agreement containS
the 1959 sttpulation that the
operational use of US basel for
mlhtal'Y combat operationa would
be subJect to pnor consultation
with the Phlhppme eovcrnmcnl
Fnday's agreement al80 for-
mahsed the 1959 understondmi
that the US estabhshment of
long~range mIssiles on base« In
the Phlhppmes would reqUIre
prIor consultation with the Mam·1
la government
U S military bases m the Phl-
hppmes are the Sub,c Bay navy
ba~c: the Clarkfield aIr forel:
Coml1lurd '1(11/1 Pal~ I
drop" to the General AlIHmbly
even though the ISSUe 18 not all
the Assembly. formal agenda
So long as HanOI, Pek:tnl and
Moscow contmue to show no lft-
terest In Security Council acbon
on the problem U S olflClala be-
lieve no concrete actIon 15 ~.
ble to resolve the Vletn_ pro-
blem
There IS no expect.tlOa 1.
#ashmgton that V,etnam .,11I
be ensenbed on the formal G.ne-
/al Assembly agenda But the
subJect Will be thoroughly dlB
cussed 1n UN corndora and am-
ong the 70 to ~O ForeIgn Mmls-
ters expected to attend the lrst
weeks of tbe Assembly
Afnca's preoccupatIon Wl..1I.
Southern RhodesIa and lOouth-
west AfrIca WIll be very much
In the forefront of UN actl'nties,
these offiCIals noted
African delegations ar. ex-
pected to press for pnonty con-
SIderatIOn on those two lSliues in
partIcular
The BntlSh CommonwealUo
commumque, whIch calli for ....
end to Southern Rhode,,,.'. de-
fiance, IS hkeIY to postpone until
at least the end of this- year any
direct attempts by AfriCllDa at
the UN to force the lJIIue of ma-
Jonty rule, US olliclals pNldict-
eel
It IS felt that if the African
delegatIOns are not satIsfied Wlth
what the RhodesIan regune dGel
m the next few month., there
w,ll be an attempt to b1'08den
the economIc sanctlO11S which
were proVIded for m last year's
SecurIty CounCIl action
A Reuter dISpatch from WMh-
mgton says, U S Prellldent Lyn-
don Johnson has reJected the
two Chma's" Idea and Amenca
Will contmue to OPPOse the ad-
mISSIon of People's Republic of
Chma to the UOlted NatIOns, olll-
ctal sources said In WashIngton
The UnIted States baa reo
peatedly resisted atteml!ts to own
Farmosa from Chma's UN seat
Some CQUntfles have adyanced
the Idea of .eatmg both
Farmosa and the People's He-
pubhc of Chma as an alterna-
tive
The re)eclton of thiS alterna
tlve was relIably reported to ha....
been taken by PresIdent JohMon
and h,s top adVIsers after a po-
hcy revIew that lasted for 1eVe-
ral months
The sources said the UB felt
after countmg probable TOtes,
that the UN General A8&embIY
would be more strongly oppooed
to Pekmg's entry thIS year than
It was In 1965 because of ChIna's
contmued "mlhtant attItudes"
The current actlVltl'" of
Chma's Red Guard., dIfferences
between Moscow and Peking,
and the concern of Asian na-
tiOns bordermg ChIna ha.... all
CI ted as factors that would In-
fl uenCe the vote
All tndlcatlons were that the
resolution to admit thlt People's
Repubhc of ChIna and rejeet
Formosa, would agam go dOWl:'
tu defeat and WIth the US, as the
INTERNATIONAL
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PronunCIation Varies
From North To South
By Oor Own Reporter
7th Be Objects
Found In Italy
Resea rchers Study
Pakhtu Dialects
No one knows how many dIalects
of Pakhtu arc spoken In AfghanIS
Ian FmdJn~ an answer to thIS
questaon IS one of the projects un
derlaken by the language depart
ment Ir: the College of Letters at
Kabul University
The Pakhtu speakmg regIon
starts In the northeast of the coun
try lind forms a belt running
through the southeast to the south
west IS far as Farah and Chakhan
soor WllhlO IhlS belt there IS a
small group o[ people who speak
Pashace Just north of Jalalabad
while ncar Farah In the Dashte
Margo some people speak Baluchl
The rest speak various dialects of
Pakhtu
The dIfferent pronunciation of the
Pakhtu word ror we In four areas
of the counlry lllustrates the vana
tlon 10 (he language from place tq
place In the northeast It s
menga In the east It IS mung
In Pakrhla Ie IS mezb and In the
soulh II IS muzh
There are two major diVISIOns In
Pakhtu They are oftcn caUed
hard and sofl In Ih~ soft
verSiOn lhe sounds $}, and zh as In
fresher and pleasure are used
As one moves easl however these:
sounds change to the hard kh and
R Thus In the south the name ilf
the language IS prondunced Pashto
In Ihe east It becomes Pakhtu It
IS thoughl lhat Khushal Khan Kha<
tak used the soft vanety for hiS
poetry
In most cases Pakhtu IS written In
the same way Only the pronuncla'
tlon 'Innes from place to place
Sometimes It Is difficult for a Pakhtu
speaker to keep up wuh rapid con
versatlon In a different dialect but
with a IIltle pr ICtlCC one can SWitch
rrom the hard to the soft vanetles
or VICC versa eaSily
P IkhlU has 44 letters an the alpha
bel Most of the sounds are faml
har to Arable- and Dan speak~rs
but there are sever tl different
sounds Those found most diffiCUlt
by ArabiC and Dan speakers 3re
sehe In male and rurn All
Pakhtu dUllecls tire nch In conso-
nants many more than are used
n English
The vowels used In PakhlU arc
tl and a WIth a clrcumnex e and ~
wllh an apostrophe and I U and
II Length IS of no slgmfi
cance except lO the case of a
With a clrcumnex as III the
English word mast The shurt a s
closer to the vowel III must Ih 11 11
massed The e Ind the I .... tth an
apostrophe are like lhc Vtlwc!s In
the French te and the / ()
and If t c {Ike those 10 the words
ma ... hlOl: mosl llnd push
Langu 'Ge rescard1 W IS starled In
Ihe CollcSl: uf Letters four years
ago II h I~ f Iceo II lad of person
ncl and cqu pmenl In thl:'i task
Howevel an InlemilVe Ir lin og pro
gramme for lhe stafT has been start
ed which Involves IheoreltL:al and
practH.:al tramlng bOlh here and
abroad
ROME Sept IB, (OPAl -Some
600 objec~ of consI<lerable atch-
oologlcal value d.tmg back to
the 7th century B C, h~ve been
found In a cemenlery at ~lCO
Equense, Italy, sl*uated on the
,cout nellr Napl!!S The 14at (if
a total 9f 134- IlJ"aVell had ,~
)d18covered by: accident a ~ar
••go d~g construction w$k
ITlie objeCte found Included lIIg_
ll-el' f1~. swords. bIts of clmb
vory necklacesl flour seed.. and
a well-preserved wooden dish
The decorations on some of the
objects clearly show Greek In
f1uence
Early Relations
Ihe population, the nature of
agrtCulture and cattle-breeding
N Khanykov a scholar, diplo-
mat and traveller. also wrote
about Afghll1ll8tan which he Vl8-
lted m l857 Ttme haa spared his
first SCIentific descrtptlon of the
archeological monuments of
Hera t and the matertals on the
economy. ethnography and his-
tory of the Northwestern and
Western part of Afghamstan he
had published In 1898, RUSSIan
ethnographer N Aristov publish
ed hIS work On Afghanistan and
Its PopulatIOn
V Romodm acquaInted me
WIth the manuscrtpt of his new
work on the Afghan state dealing
WIth very Important and still lit
tie explored aspects of the past
of Afghamstan It analyses the
SOCl<reconomlC relatlOns among
tbe Afghan trtbes the disinteg-
ratIon of the Afghan trtbal com-
mumty and the forms of land
ownershIp and the history of the
Afghan stale m 18811893, as one
of the stages of development of
that state 10 connection WIth the
hIStory of the Afghan tnbes
My work IS based, V Romodin
saId an the matenals of the thinl
volume of Stra) at Tavarlkh" by
FalZ Muhammed Katlb publlsh-
ed In Kabul half a century ago
That IS ~ most valuable source on
the hIstory of the Af&han people
But addItional searches luive
revealed new documenta in
the Central State histoncal
archives of the Uzbek SSR.
They extended our Ideas of
some facts concernmg Afghani&-
tan 5 past
V Romodln showed me note-
books WIth noles he had made
durtng his trtp from Leningrad
to Tashkent They were docu
mentary eVidence of Afghan-8o-
vIet relations, to the study of
winch he had devoted many
years
One of the entrtes IS dated
19l8 At that troubled time
when the SovIet cuuntry was
burning In the fire of a C1Vll W8I,
Chairman of the Kushka SOVlet
Konstantln SlivIlsky fleeing from
counter revolutionary gangs per-
secuting bim, found refuge m
AfghanIstan for himself and his
faJmly V Romodm met In
Tashkent the son of that llrst
RUSSian man who had brought to
Afghanistan news from SoVlet
RUSSIa He recorded the stories
told hnn of hIS father s meet-
Ings m Kabul With the outatand-
mg enltghtener Mahmud Tarzi
and Amanullah Khan and how
Konstantm Sbvltsky assembled
m Afghamstan the country'S
first radIO station how he train
ed the first Afghan radIO opera
tors
That chapter of history forgot
ten by all Vadlm Romodm went
on to say I shall revIve m my
other work about the Afghan-
SovIet frtendly relatIOns now de-
velopmg for more than 46 years
Durmg these years SoVlet
SCientISts have made an tmpor
tant contrIbution to the study of
the hIStory and economy of AI-
IIhanlstan and the languages,
literature and ethnography of
the peoples mhabltmg It V
Romodm showed a fundamental
worlt 'Agrtcultural Afghanistan
wrItten m 1926 after a tour of
that country by N Vamov and
o Bukmlch
He told me of the hlstnrIcai
Istudies of hIS teacher I Reisnerand of Y Gankovsky s work
• The EmPire of Durranl" Olt, the
hIstory of A'fghlllllStan llt~ {the
second half of the lBth centuiy
and of many pther worlt:ll by
SOViet onentahsts. ~ I
A deep Interest of Sovi~;;~.
entlsts In the pad of: thc:!fjliin
people IS eVIdent also from the
studIes of Vadtm Romodin him-
self a SOVlet orIentalist from
Lenmgrad (APN)
wind and exposure to Inteu slve heat and cold have destroyed a good r-
enough remains Intact to display the care and IngenUity which went ~
Soviet Orientalist Nore~
Russian Works On Afghanistan
Although rain,
tion of the stupa
bulldlng It
By Anatoly Lyubaraky
The Nauka (ScIence") pub-
Itshmg house has put out a "Hls-
tory of AfghanIStan m two
volumes It was written by So-
viet scholars Vadlm Masson and
Vadlm Romodm A Novosty Press
Agency correspondent Y1JIlted one
of the authors of thIS fundamen
tal work V Romodm senior Set
entlfic worker of the Lenmgrad
brancb of the InstItute of AsIan
peoples of the USSR Academy of
sCIences and got acquamted WIth
hiS new research Into the his-
tory of Afghan-RUSSIan relatlolta
and the hIstory of Afghanistan
Blbhography Compiled
On the day when I met the re-
searcher I saw lYIng on his desk
the newly publtshed-and first
m the USSR-summarlSed and
systematISed bIbliography of pn
nted works on Afgharustan In
RUSSIan It contams 5,680 mono-
graphs, artICles Items from mag-
azmes and newspapers
Vadtm Romodm showed to me
hiS nchest card mdex For many
years he has been inctudlng m It
everything connected WIth AI-
ghaDlstan I learned from the
Index of documents discovered In
different Soviet archives, of SCI-
entific studIes showmg that Rus-
sian SCIentISts hllve long been in-
terested In the ways of livmg,
customs history and culture of
the Afghan people
Who started the sOlentific m
vwstlgatlOn of A,fghanlstan m
RUSSIa· V Romodl,D gave the
name of the RUSSIan acadeDllclan
B Dorn A remark~ble speCIalist
m the Pakhtu language, the au
thor of essays on the grammar of
that language, he translated and
published back In the first half
of the past century 'The His
lory of the Afghans' WrItten In
the 17th century B Dom sup-
plted It WIth such a thorough
commentary based on a WIde
range of n,(dleVal sourc( <;. tluat
the commer-tary was actuall:! an
mdepe~Jel t work on tbe early
hlstory of ~fghanlSt.a.o
B Dorn s contemporary, pro-
fessor V Grtgoryev of the Pe-
IClsburg University was the
author of a fundamental study
Ksbuilstan and Kaflrlstan
about whIch It was wrItten at
the end of the past century that
It had no equals In West Euro-
pean i1terature WntIng the his-
tory of the Afghan peoples from
the ancIent t1mes to the eleventh
name. century the Russl~n ortentalist
furnIshed extensive material con
cern 109 the conditIOns of life of
of sun-Ut green,
and tbrtIls from
,
Autumn
o"'!",:.\ ,
By KhUlbal Khatak
,
Now aut1JiDD'sl ftag iltreaIllI
the sky' \
Image of Beaven'. hera1dr7,
Tile banner of a season'bloWbii'.
Canopos In~ }Iory ClOwtnc,
Bei'ald b1lizln« from afar,'
Long loolled·fqr, pntIe, bal-
cyon Star'
The tyrant with the .word 11i
slain,
So man refres\Jed may I1ve
again,
Eat joyfully of bread aDd alp
The cool spring water-Up to
Up
And breast to bosom loVers Ue
Embracing, twined In~.
Ah God I trle swing aDd swl of
clothing,
Splendour of hones, lIranclng,
frothing,
Steeds that reck not of thelr
trappings,
Warrlora careless of thelr
wrappmgSj
Youth aDd steed both cap-a-pie
In glory of full panoply
AU ye who love the chase, now
haste ye'
Here.s feast of joy aDd glad-
ness, taste ye'
Southward see the wildfowl
wendJDg,
Skein on skein their pattern
blending,
LIke a glad pUgrlm, homeward
yearning,
Wings the Deree faicon, prey
dlsernlng,
While kulan to the radiant
moon
Cry their weird greeting and
are gone,
Plashing, the wlld dutk throng
and steer
Their watery way o'er fen
and mere,
Graceful the partridge from the
hill
Floata down her gorge with
grain to fill,
On hawker s wrist-band BuUer
Ing
The tiercel straIns upon hIa
string
Go huntlng ali ye men of lrlad-
ness'-
And Y.1l whose thought Is love
or sadness,
Sighing deeper, dreamIng fon-
der,
Go ye, In garden pleasance
wandel'-
Be1Jold the centroD In the bow-
er,
LovelIer than ilaIIron, ope her
Hower,
Anemones, a carpet strewn,
Tbe sceat of champa-Bowel'll
at noon,
With queen of all, the sweet
basD,
More !ragant than spriq's
daffodll;
Above the bloom tht fresh lea
ve$' sheen,
Tree eanopy
Whence trills
every throat
The nlUslc of the bulbul's
Dote,
As twere a choir of parad1se
To open Beav'n before mine
eyes
Ah, verily, this autunm dower
Hath presage sweeter than
spring's hourI
o star of my feUolty,
I who am Happy yearn to
thee'
When thou art blazoned In the
sky
My heart, even as my
spells Joy
~-S' ~ ""' ,,~
An overall scene of-~ile excavation site at the f t f'M I
mOUDtaln, located eight kilometres southeast of Sh~kh0 Khorl
In Gulbahar ." an e
,
\
The. clue to ilatmg Ihe sUe may
he WIth IS cdin. which were found
there The wrltlng on the cOIns hs.
not been deciphered yel They are
made of lilver and copper One
Silver cOIn IS less than five mill
metres 10 dIameter Others the
copper ones are larger and thicker
b'sger tban 50 pool coin.
A little higher lUst at the fool
of the mountam a more Important
find was made Here a latge stup'-
was uncovered The 14xl4 metre
square stupa IS also made of schist
stones WhICh become smaller and
Ihmner the higher In the stupa they
are The ongmal height of the
stupa IS not knQwn stnce the top
has been destroyed
No lime mud or stucco seems
to have been used to hold the pieces
of stone togetber One stone IS ",et
flst on Ihe other However Ily lar
ger rectangular foundation srones
arc Jomed together. by pIeces of Iron
Summer Capital
The temple or the monastery of
Khume Zargar eIght kllometfes
soulheast of tpe Gulbahar Texllie
M,ll 10 Sher Khan Khel, IS believed
to have been a large and Important
one The small rooms and court
yard unearthed were Just places for
pilgrims or priests of lower ranks
Standmg on the stupa excavated by
the team one can see a row of little
mounds enclrcllng the flat grounds
The amount of work done thiS
summer frUitful as It was was only
Ihe beglnnmg II" probable that
thiS same area was the centre of
the summer capital or the Scythlons
Or at least the area may be the
religIOUS centre of the capItal Ex
-cept Jor the COInS everythmg found
there was of rehgIous slgmficance
The Onds 10 Begram were different
There all sorts of merchandise such
as sculp1,Urcd Jvory, and glass Were
found In the finds ID Begr.m
hellemshc mfluence IS more eVident
Mady s..ods .nd gOddesses and
Greek beroes such Ulysses were
found there. wbile In Khume Zar
gar the new excavation sUe In
Kaplsa, only a body of a women
whIch IS done In heJIem~"c slyle
was found French arcbeologlSts
behove the people of Begram wcre
Ibreatened by outSIders and stored
their costly possessions m a safe
place-,thal IS how room no 10
where Ihe large find was made
J }' I I 1'-\ ~ \
Many of, the ftnll8 were fl/U; ,
mentl! of wbole wotks bliilD
some scenes deplctinl v8rloD8
sb~ of the Budclba's life ate
clearly dlscemaIe. In tbIa one
Buddlia Is contemplating ancfer
tbe boly tree In the lower pol'
tlon of the fragment.
In less than one year museums
have been opened In two provinces
of AfghaDlstan In bolh museums
all the objects on dISplay were found
by archeologlsls wlthm the pro
Vince s territory-no purchased
Items no gifts from collectors are
Included among the objects exhibit
ed
The first museum was opened In
Jalalabad towards thc end of lasl
winter after a successful excavation
season 10 Hadd"- by a team of At
ghan archeologiSts led by Dr Sbaby
Bye Mostamandl and Drs Man
MostamandJ
Last wcek followmg 70 days of
digging on tl)e slopes of the MOil
nountams of Kaplsa some 94 mtles
nonb of Kabul enough objects had
been found to open the second pro
vlOclaJ museum
Most of the five hundred pieces
now on display 10 the Kapisa
museum were found Just where the
slopes of I~e Mon mountains be$JO
to level out mto the farms and or
cha[ds of Reza KohlS!an They
were dug out of a J50 square metre
a rea of 8 depth of not more than
one and a half metres
A good number of the finds are
pieces of whole works Some are
small fargments but sltll slgDlficant
10 representmg the hlsto"C past of
Kaplsa •
The array of objects neatly dIS
played In the tWtrroom museum
melude a Buddbl~tva cladln royal
garmentS;);ii'!.& slandlrig one metre
35 cenli/iletres !lJ~, nume
rous st~tuettes and liaunnes deco-
ratIve Pli!ctll .uch as lotus leaves all
made of schist
The careful workmanshIp of Scy-
th,an cratf~men the" Il!genulty In
depICllng all kmds of acqons and
scenes IS exemplified ID nearly all
the pIeces rn some pieces lralls of
HelleQlStlc art IS vl$lble 'but Ihe
BaclrIan school IS always pre'iloml
nant There are slso several SIzable
hans about 75 centImetres IQng,
and standing some 40 centimetres
high One IS fimshed and the rest
are roughly formed WIth Ihe more
IOlficate work remalOIDg to be done
T!J~ hon! whIch represenl
powet .lid reverence for lhe Bud
dhlSlS were used as supports for
seals for the ~latules of Buddha.
" ~
This drawing shows a COld
medal with BuddhA'. lJ;uap liIul
some KbarbSbtl' WrIua. wlilcJJ
was found In the upper layen
of the stnpa.
Stop On Silk Route
However some ltahan arc;heolO'-
glBls and Dr Mostamandl bebeve
that thIS wss probably the down
town shoppmg area SIQce at the
dawn of ChrIstian era KaPlsa was
a stOPPlOg place 00 the tmnscon
lenental silk route Mostamandl
argues Ihe craftsmen and shop
keepers of Begram made and offered
for sale merchandise from many
countries from Chma to European
c()Qntnes
It could be thai the Kbume
Z~rgar and the Begram sItes are
from the same age and the HellenlS
tIC mfluence 18 not so apparent m
Khume Zargar because IbIS was
the religiOUS centre of the cIty
They may be from different penods
however Apart from the COInS
whIch I may hold clues to Il1e exact
dhle there is also ... piece whIch has
some Kharushtt wrltlOg on It ThiS
IS also conSIdered h,gljly Important
Among the PieceS found near
Khume Zargar stupa there IS one
which IS slgndieant because It er~
vldes an inSIght as to how the
sclupture and other decorative
works were made
The fta t schISt stone about 20 by
45 centimetres has been marked
wllh some small metal IOstrument
After marking thiS outlme the min
c;ate carving was apparently begun
In the excavations at Khume
Zargar the Mostamandls were
aSSlSled by three member orKabul
mU$Cum, Mohammad AZlZ director
of. the pholography section of the
museum Ahmad Sbah Gardlzl and
Mohammad Ehsan
Bdlldes taklDg part m, the aclivi
ties on the excavation SIte the three
museum staff members helped clas
slfy th.,. code pholograph and
arrange the finds m the newly estab
IIshed museum
" Altboug!;l, a gQlld,)ob has been
~dpno III arr~nillllg the museum Ilt,e,,l~o ltpoml 1hpilslll$ the find were I,
, • not the best1 place ,whIch cOQIIi be~. " ~ , I I.i> ~ asslgped, to It ,'\n'lDfiDltely li<!Uer"
TIi1li' part UJ a' WODlAD'S JillclT, 11>laco,coilld havll" been tlte'lop !loor_
whloh,1s conaidertd one ~~~":hf'th01GulBahal: "'Ill's shnw-roo",-
more tiopprtan~Pieces toiiiid iii,.·.. whicH IS currenlly. vac.nl The
Khume Zargar, showsr the iD- show room over looks the maIO ap
termlngllng of Bactrlan and proach to the mill wbl1e lhe preseQt
HellenlstIo art styles locallon " 10 ~ bsck aUeY-lnslde
COrona diacharao " more likely to
occur wheo. dUll, ult d~ or even
mscctl cbnt:amiDato the power lines
K1li.ss reported. EXeter 19 10 miles
from the oceaD and the power lines
servma It. run to the ocean OffiCials
of the Exeter and Hamploo electne
company told him that corona occyrs
more freqlleotly wben there IS not
mud1. nun to. clean off the hnes
Kolau.foond..tbat. the Exeter area had
reoewtd • barely mol'fl than half lis
USllll~(falOf.lt In tbe pcmod of the
.,.blllt..,.
IdftldiptiD&1 what .. known about
tialldillJlnlna. IoclUliina.recent research
d<lne, by ~ WestitIsbouse E1ectrie
Oo~ for tlut, 0ftICe of Nsval
_ K1Ua found.! that ball hghl
nrna" compares 10 ~iDI but IlZC
lit' many of 'the' balla of IIsbI reponed
at- EX_ and' In oth~r sisblinp al
Plltsbl"lh lJld- Syrieuse N Y
}fl! ~liI!v.. the spparenl d,scre
pertey 10 liZ< ml.bt be explained by
the JllulO~ Dlture of the ball of hght
by frilr1lt. and by laet of fsmlhar ob-
~ts willi whlcb 10 eompare Ihe
Sauce.. ' (OFNS).
extra terrestrial Klass. notina that al
most aU the Exeter SlgbtlDgl were at
mght and almost all occurred near
ppwer Imel discount! the Fuller ex
planatton
power At present there IS a most
ppaotWaIo opportuuity for receiving
8Dl enOl:mOUII quantity of thermal
pOWer fOt refreshening IDstallations
at almos" next to notbina Tbls
o_Dtuntly is provided by dualf.
purpose nuclear reGctors Such re-
a_ produce electflclty whlie the
sU1pllls heat IS diverl~ to freahen
Ina installations. It is· as yet diflh
culit to! say bow much the water
lrUlsened at powerlul IDSlallallons
boY' the heet ot nuoleaa reactors wIll
cost.: HoWever th.,re 15 no q,pubt
whelsoever that it will be seversl
tb:nee:'lcbeaper than' the present cost
O~I prdlh...y running water Such
_ter will oai1Irally be able to en
Sl:Iree ther-profitable development of
new --tarle areas In the arid and
d_t dllrtricta of' the world
Ev..,.- in antiquity people knew
how- to tranifdrm sea water Into
dtinklna water the- only thlna re-
quired w.s 10 boll it and cool the
steam It Is precl..1y this classical
metbod which ull to "OW had In the
majority of ease~ received preler
en"'"
At pre..nt 1111 the freshening Ins-
!lI1l.~ons In the- world have a tolal
annua" capacity of some 300 mll
Hon cubic metres
ThIs " naturaJl,y, Is etttremely lit
tie,. so t,a.; say a.... drop in. the- ocean I
Such... an amoUAt of water is sum
c10nt 101' Irrlptiog only severai
lelta 01 thousaads of hectarea or for
satllfy.jDll the requirements of an
Illdustrial clty Vfllh a~populatiolT of
~OO.qOOv
The Soviet Union .nd the UllIted
States are ahead of other countties
in soMnll' the sea w.ter freshenJng
problem
several freshening IOstallatlon.
are In operation lrr the USSR One
of them in TUrkmenia, uses solar
eneray and supplies freshened sea
water Ii> outlylnll pastures oil fields
and a settlement of goologl,ts An-
other inslallatlpn, In the Altsi, re-
ceives fresh water from salt water
usinll tlte freezlna method " (the
, upper layef of fee formed from salt
water is of fresh w.ter)
_ rt II noteworthy that the flut
nuclear re.ctdr Whl~1J will supply
enerry fQr • freshening installation
Oil a really large industrial scale is
(Co1ltlflu.d OIl pa,. 4)
conhnenlal mlw!.ea SOme military
spuUl~ureu r~CD .l.ouowCd. but ap
parentLy (ac approach nas 0CCIl 8.1.1 but
abandol1cd
I tJe...SCVtel. UIUOD. mowed mlerClt m
man'1IUld<l ball 1i,Illnill&-:'arouDd the
same llme. accordiP.a to Kiasa, aDd
the IDVesbgatiOD attracecd the attention
of such top ICICJ1blta as peter K1lprtsa
One Rus~l1aD author. P N Shirvinskh
indicated that an expcnmcnter had
been killed by artificially creallOd liabt
OIns and noted that ball IiabInlD& bad
been observed m 60 Ba
In 19.54 an Amqlau1 researcher lUI
sested that ball IiabtnlD& and OYlDa
saucers might be related, Klass laid lD
an IDlervlOW A paper on thb mb/oct
was wnUeo by Car.ten A.' HiJland of
the U S AtomiC EocrsY CODUllllUOQ.
Oak Ridse NaOonal UlboratOliy It
weI noyer pubhihed bUll wu IICI1l to
Kiass after he talkod-.to HaIland~about
(he power lme theory
Until Klaas S arucle DO one had
5u88csled that corona dllCharae, ball
IIshtnlDs and- the dapelDal red. FCC"
and blUISh WhIle UFOB mlsht all be
the same thins
Klass said hi. cunoSity had been
aroused by John G Fuller I boolt, 'In
eldent at Exeter" which II about UFO
slghtlOg! last year at Exeter, N H.
Fuller a columnist for the Saturday
ReView concludes that the UFOs arc
of 75 per cent of the" terrltorlel
these are the countries ot: the Arab
peninsula the Jordan, a conalder-
able part of Syria. Iraq and Israel
This IS Iran Turkey) Afahanistan
Pakistan and India thJs ill Mauri-
lama the Chad Nlaer, Mali, the
northern part of Nigeria, the Benet
gal South West Africa and many
other countries
Where are they to receIve water
tor developme new lands" Almost
aU known sources have already for
many centuries iiven theit utmost
m a number 01 districta deposits of
under ground waters have been cJ..1s..
covered however It is dtmeult to
reach them as tbey are ordinarily
at' a very deep level Then where
IS the water to come- trom fdr ifr!
gatmg arid zones' The reply Is the
lieS
Freshened sea water ill quite sull
able lor these purposea as bas been
proved by experience in the most
dlfferenl parts 01 tbe world In the
Kuwait, lor instance freshened sea
water hili aIre.dy been used for a
n4mber of years in irriaatin, a
state farm which produce. excellent
grain ~odder ara... veaetable and
fruit crops. Moreso the utilisation
01 lreshened water can even yield
better r.esults as compared with or
dlnary tresh water as in the prer
cess 01 Its lreshenlng It is easy to
regulate the content of diverse salta
required by plants
The whole tbina Is In the cost of
the lreshened water It ill as yet
very. hlllh In the United Statea the
manulacture of 1,000 lltre.. or
one cUDic metre ot freshened... water
(at experimental Inslilllations) co~
25 cents Americans pay for one
cubiC metre of ordinary j run~
wal~r--IO cents. It we proceed .from
lhe lact that 5 000 cubic metua 01
water a year a~ ~lred for one-
hectere 01 Irrigated rice then Ihe
watering wlJl cost 1,250 dollars.
while even a bumper I)arves' ,of 40
centners at 20 doUars a centner WIll
brmg BOO. dollars It is quite under-
standable tha~ under such condl-
Ilons the aame Is not worth the
candler
Neverlheless, the sltu.tlon will
sh.rply change within the near
luture Fresbened .... water will
cost much cheaper than ru.nninl
lresh water Alter all the cost 01
medlcme should be
proteet tho health of
-the expansions of vocaticmal
educallon al dlfferenl levels .hould
be seriously considered, beano, 10
mlOd Its close connection with the
supply of personner needed In dltf
Any ftymg saucen may be balla of
IOnized air that onainatc aloD8 hiah-ten
Sion electnc ~wer hoes. an authormvCl
aeronauucal Journal hal sUBleated
The mapzme. AVlaoon week &
Space Technolosy noted that many
night time Slgbtinp of wudentiJied
ftymS object. (UFOs) have been alons
or near power hnes It also noted
many slmdBfltlea between ball hghtn
lng and the reponed behaVIour or the
UFOs
Jf the corona discharge of luml
nous IODIzed 8Il that forms alona
power hnes detached Itself and danced
hovered and spun as ball bghtnmg
docs thiS might uplam the erratic Olo
vefl1.cnt often ~ttribDted i to aa.,uccrs at
night.' PhilIp ) Klass. a 'eDlOr edItor'
and clectroOlCI specu\hst for the
magume4 wrote
Klass emphasised that be does not
offer bls theory as an explanabOD for
all UFO slghtiDp--nor even for all
nlgbHlmc observation. However
he urged that the US Air Foz:ce, which
has responSibility for mvesbgahng
UFO reports and mdependent SCleo
tlSts look further mto the qL!..eahon
Ball lighting once was discoupted as
an old WIVe! tale In the late 19401
bbwever SClcnttlta became mterested m
the PPsslbdlty that It could be created
by man-perhaps With powerful radar
antennas-and used to destroy mter
Nuclear Power To Freshen Sea.Water
The more than 60 new indepen
dent states whIch have enormous
natural wealth aCCOrdllli: to the
level of per capita production are
20-40 times behlpd the economical
I,y developed countries
One of the most acute econonuc
problems confrontmg the over
whelmmg maJonty of the develop-
Ing countries is the Irrilation of
millions of atres of fertile soil the
struggle a2amst destructive floods
and the sahnlsation at soil. the
development of new land the batt
tIe agamst the deserts this realm of
sand the proviSIOn of drinking
water for the rapidly growing popu
lalion of the Afra-Aslan countries
The utilisation of water reeources
has become a maJor social-eeortomic
problem In the light 01 which one
sees the struggle 01 the newly tree
countries for theIr independent
choice of the road of development
The rich experience amaued by
the Soviet Union in transforming
nature is of singular Importance for
the young states. In the course of
the next decade the area of irrigat
ed lands in the Soviet Umon will
Increase by 7-8 million hectare..
that 01 the drained lands-by I~ 16
milhon hectares with the total area
of Improved lands increasinl to
37 39 mIllion hectares
Afro-Asian countries are annually
short 01 tens 01 miUlons 01 tons 01
grain The Irowth In agrIcultural
production laas behind the rise in
the population In order 10 IIquid.te
or sh~rply reduce this disproportion
millJons Qt hectares of new land I
have to be drawn However to
develop new )aJ;lds on these conti-
nents It Is necessary to aupply
them WIth water Ark old Arab say.
In(, has It that It Is not the land but
the wa~r w!w.'h prD<\uee~ a crop
TIle offe'ls~e-of'the desert resulted
m manY!lMIent clvllisatlons dis-
appearlnil~'.''''
This truth js eSJlOC.ally well
reellse<! l>~ \he lnhablta"ts of tbose
countrieS' wh,re the deierts are the
mSln ryJers, l\mong them Is EaYPt,
wher.. ll~.has for thousands 01
Years b\leii\ co"iiJlned to the narrow
velley 01 the NUe ThIs is Ly.bl.
where. rain taUs once In 5 6 years
and lis drops evaporate h.rdly
touohlng the bot earth ThIll ill
Morocco Agleria and TunisJa where
the desert has robbed Ihe countries
t
.1,1., I v _l
nere are some of the hlphl\Dts
of the remalDlDg proposals found
10 the philosophy of progressIve de
i mocracy I ' ..
-preference sbould be dven to cll-,
reel taxes over indirect taxes in or-
der 10 ensure socld l/1a/ice;
-'-'the sal.nes 'of CIVIl servanls
should be Increased and consUmer
co oper.lives established,
-emp}oYlJlC'nt oPPQrtunltJes. should
be found for those: who have the
capacIty to work,
....i:houslDa, food. and
al '
-Ben Jonson
Rab Rooham praISing the lmproved
supply of electriCity throughout the
city folloWlO& the mstallation of
power cables that replared the old
fashIoned and losely hung overhead
lmes
However the letter asked SInce
a e-reat deal of money has been
Invested in cable extenSIOn wIll tIfe
pubhc have to pay all or part of
these expenses or WIll the Alghan
Electnc Corporation carry the,
whole burden
Force works on .strv/le nO'-
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We also hOpe that the extenalon workers
will be provided With the equlpment they need
to Improve flU'llliiJ( methodS. They will tlien
be able to deDIonstrate the proper use and
maintenance of thIs equlpment.
The Mlnlstry of AjpicUlture and In:IIation
has alsO decided to set up two sample fanna
In QlI&hIan and Badam Balrh. The &ample
farms. we hope, will help the local farmen to
In~ their yields
WUh 'the Inuease of sucar beet produc.
tion Iii Bachlan tbe sucar factory there, which
Is I1r the process of expanalon makin, use of
credit from Britain, will be able to work roUDd
the clock The Increases will alsO mean that
the import of sugar for which we pay a sub
stantlai amount of foreign exchanie aDDuaIly,
WIll decrease
The sample farm In Badam Bagh can be
of great assIStance to the lrf8pe growers In
Parwan and Kapilla provinces. The MInistry,
which plans. to stndy tbe posslblllties of can
nlng the grapes and fruits of the area. mJcbt
also try to ftnd ways of manufaeturllig wine
for export. Our vineyards are prodl1llUve,
but unfortunately we have done very llUle to
explore avenues through which they could
earn us forelP,l exchange
We hope that the- MInIstry will see that
the credIt facUlties which It plans to extend
to the farmers are available to the deserving
and the needy
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by that complellon of the project
m hve years the country Will be
both self suffiCient and able to ex
port food stuffs
The project which mcludes eslab
l.1sh102 teammg centre for agrlcul
lural extenSIon workers expenmen
tal farms aDd cooperatIves w1l1
(...c111tate eovernment aSSistance to
farmers 10 cillSlOg theIr hVUl& stand
ards
The same Issue carTled
La the edItor from Sayed
HOME
THE KABUL TIMES
The latest project aDDounced by the lWn-
lStry of Acriculture and IiT4aUon concerns
three most Imporlant aapeda of ~cnltnral
lIIe In AfChanlatan. the ClIiablWunent of traln·
Inc centres for extenaiOI) workers; the estab-
lishment of acricultural cooperatIves, and the
provision of meana to der creillts to needy
farmers and stock breedera.
These projects will be Implemented lUI part
of the thlnl Bve-year developmeat plan. TIle M.Ia
IStry has decIded to set up two centres for
tralnlng men to '0 to the vlllqes and work
shoulder to shoulder wIth the farmers and
lrulde them In their dally routine work. The
choice of the centrea and the Idea for tralninB
the men are laudable and oller hope for
an Increase In productivity of al(nculture
Careful attention wUl be paid to see that
the trainees learn more about the practleal
problems of &lrflculture and how to solve them.
l)UnDlr their one year course, they will spend
some tune m multi purpose projeds lnslde
the country to learn about the special prob
lems of agriculture here
After the course these tramees will be sent
to vanolJS provinces to lru1de the farmers and
~Dreeders We hope that before a tralnee
IS sent to a certam locality, the problema of
that regIon will be outlined to him so that he
knows before hand what kind of dllIlculties
the farmers whom he IS lroJnlr to help are fac
1DC
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Training Proficient Extell&ion Workers
PA~2
Saturda) S Islal carned an edi
tonal on Prime Millister Moham
mad Hashim MaIwandwaJ s ViSit to
the Umted Arab Republic and
Turkey The edJtonal enumerated
the many bonds of fnendship ar1d
reViewed the history of the rela
llonships between Afe:hamstan and
the two ,",ountnes It expressed the
hope that Malwandwal s vIS1t to
both IslamiC and fnendly countrIes
would prove useful In further
strene-thenme: these ties
CommentJn£ on the Mlnlstry
of InformatIOn and Culture s
steps to further promote
and popularlse our natIOnal Janeu
age Pakhtu yesterday s Hellwad In In Raneoon Burma Hantha US impenahsm tries to put up a
an editOrial welcomed the deciSion u.:ctddU Ul Its Thursday Issue term so-called broad based CIVilian gov
which It conSidered In accord With ed a complete success In which ernment~1n South Vietnam to glYe
the letter and SPlnt of the constl the majority of the South VIet Its puppets tht;!: garb of lndepen
tution as well as With the phiioso namese masses clearly demonstrated dence and democracy and the
phy of progressIve democr;acy ex their anti communism and pro de US legal e:rounds for the occu.,.
pounded recently by Pnme MIniS moeraey patton of South Vietnam
ter Mohammad Hashim Malwand In Ankara Turkey Za/er said m T.hls US lmperiahst scheme IS
wa\ Thursday Issue strongly opposed by the South Viet-
Refernne to the fact that people 'these elections are Important nameBe ~eop.~ Their sole genume
have pOSItively responded to pre and valuable because they show representative the South Vietnam
VIOUS efforts made by the J:overn that the Vietnamese beheve m true NatlOnal Front lor LIberation nas
menl towards populanslOg the na democrac) that they want to elect resolutely condemned US Imperi
tlOnal languaae Pakhtu by purchas their own government that they aHam and Its lackeys for this at
111£ Pakhtu books and attendme: are not afraId of the aeeress\ons of tempt at pohtical deceptIon and has
(ourses the ed1tonal was certain the NUl th Vietnamese and that they called on the South Vietnamese peo-
that future efforts WIll be equal!) will tes st every occuQatlon from pte to thorouehly defeat the US
as welcome The edltonal sueeested lhe North aggressors and overthrow the pup
that It was time Uiat dates for 1m Tbe eel/Ion Da11U News In get regime
plementme Pakhtu lanEtl8ge popu C:olombo said on September 15 the By staging this puppet elec
larisatlOn pro&,rammes wp.r~ fixed ele<:hon returns emphaSise the han farce at the point ot Its bay-
and fulijlled Gense of responslblhty that the onet while stePPIOJ: up the war
Enltehtemng the 1* arlners was the common people ot South Vletnam US Impenahsm has shown Its des-
title of an edltonal publtshed In feel toward their nahon and their perate traits In South Vletnam
yesterday S Anls Modern methods l:JVIC l:OnScIousness Both its VIOlent suppresSIOn and
of land cultivation and aenculture One uf Tehran S leadlOg news pohtlca1 deception have gone bank
are the best way of mueaslOg land papelS EueLa At said the large rupt Chairman Mao has put It well
productiVity and ralsmg the hvme participation In the voting-more Those backed by lmperlahsm are
standards of the farmlO& t.:ommum than 80 percent ot the relisterecl precisely those discarded by the
ties The fight agamst huneer IS one voters-was an outstandJDI mdica braid masses of the people
or the foremost struggles of the hon of the South VIetnamese pea- The West German press on Sept.
developlOg nations the edItOrial pie s mchnahon toward democracy 12 termed election In South Viet
said AfghaOistan too has thl~ and parliamentary &overnment nam a moral victory of Pnme Min
problem Rnd must work hard to D~ T~f~gra",mt or Amsterdam said ister Nguyen Cao Ky
l,;Uunter the threat of food shortages I Its September 15 editorial these Thr conservative Frank./urter
Paat experlen<:e shows that Ie ele{ t1Ol1 results are completely at Allgetllel1lc s81d that Marshal Ky
our formers make full use ot the vanan<:e With the traditional com had used the week before the elec-
tel:hfilC'al aSSlstanco and publICity mUfilst propaaanda picture repr~ tiona with particular political
programmes of the MInistry at ser tln& the South Vietnamese • as cleverness to strena:then his own
Agriculture and IrrigatIOn 2reater fundamentally apathetic They fiat po$:IUon It had become apparent
improvement can be brought about Iy contradict the claim that the that Ky Is strlvlng for the post at
10 aericultural production Better Viet Con~ effectively control the preSident
use of aa:n{ultural Implements is major part Dt South Vietnam The independent Dle Welt said
possible only If the farmers are The People s Da1LlI ot Pekmg the electlpns were tree at least
educated and taught new methods published an ~rtIcle on Sept 14 by where the 450 foreIgn correspon
of land <:ultlvatlOn its commentator entitled Farce dents and the foreign diplomats In
The edltoflal welcomed the deci Directed by Amencan Bayonet. vlted 'by the aovernment could
sion of the MIOIstry of AgrIculture The article reads watch them
and [rngatlon to launch a proJect The constitl.\ent assembly elec The people voted tor pictures and
to educate farmers and raise the tlon farce staged by U S imperl symQoly tor 117 men and women
level of agricultural Drodpctlvlty al1sm and its lackeys 10 South about whose tasks .they could hard-
With the assistance of the ijwedish Vietnam has ended up In dIsgrace ly have any Idea the paper said ...
government and the World Food ThiS election tarce IS an im To vote was more Importarit to
and A£ru'ulturaJ Orsamsallon Th(! portant part of the US: imperialism them- than the result of the e\ectton,
editorIal expressed certamty that scheme to occupy South Vietnam It added
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PronunCIation Varies
From North To South
By Oor Own Reporter
7th Be Objects
Found In Italy
Resea rchers Study
Pakhtu Dialects
No one knows how many dIalects
of Pakhtu arc spoken In AfghanIS
Ian FmdJn~ an answer to thIS
questaon IS one of the projects un
derlaken by the language depart
ment Ir: the College of Letters at
Kabul University
The Pakhtu speakmg regIon
starts In the northeast of the coun
try lind forms a belt running
through the southeast to the south
west IS far as Farah and Chakhan
soor WllhlO IhlS belt there IS a
small group o[ people who speak
Pashace Just north of Jalalabad
while ncar Farah In the Dashte
Margo some people speak Baluchl
The rest speak various dialects of
Pakhtu
The dIfferent pronunciation of the
Pakhtu word ror we In four areas
of the counlry lllustrates the vana
tlon 10 (he language from place tq
place In the northeast It s
menga In the east It IS mung
In Pakrhla Ie IS mezb and In the
soulh II IS muzh
There are two major diVISIOns In
Pakhtu They are oftcn caUed
hard and sofl In Ih~ soft
verSiOn lhe sounds $}, and zh as In
fresher and pleasure are used
As one moves easl however these:
sounds change to the hard kh and
R Thus In the south the name ilf
the language IS prondunced Pashto
In Ihe east It becomes Pakhtu It
IS thoughl lhat Khushal Khan Kha<
tak used the soft vanety for hiS
poetry
In most cases Pakhtu IS written In
the same way Only the pronuncla'
tlon 'Innes from place to place
Sometimes It Is difficult for a Pakhtu
speaker to keep up wuh rapid con
versatlon In a different dialect but
with a IIltle pr ICtlCC one can SWitch
rrom the hard to the soft vanetles
or VICC versa eaSily
P IkhlU has 44 letters an the alpha
bel Most of the sounds are faml
har to Arable- and Dan speak~rs
but there are sever tl different
sounds Those found most diffiCUlt
by ArabiC and Dan speakers 3re
sehe In male and rurn All
Pakhtu dUllecls tire nch In conso-
nants many more than are used
n English
The vowels used In PakhlU arc
tl and a WIth a clrcumnex e and ~
wllh an apostrophe and I U and
II Length IS of no slgmfi
cance except lO the case of a
With a clrcumnex as III the
English word mast The shurt a s
closer to the vowel III must Ih 11 11
massed The e Ind the I .... tth an
apostrophe are like lhc Vtlwc!s In
the French te and the / ()
and If t c {Ike those 10 the words
ma ... hlOl: mosl llnd push
Langu 'Ge rescard1 W IS starled In
Ihe CollcSl: uf Letters four years
ago II h I~ f Iceo II lad of person
ncl and cqu pmenl In thl:'i task
Howevel an InlemilVe Ir lin og pro
gramme for lhe stafT has been start
ed which Involves IheoreltL:al and
practH.:al tramlng bOlh here and
abroad
ROME Sept IB, (OPAl -Some
600 objec~ of consI<lerable atch-
oologlcal value d.tmg back to
the 7th century B C, h~ve been
found In a cemenlery at ~lCO
Equense, Italy, sl*uated on the
,cout nellr Napl!!S The 14at (if
a total 9f 134- IlJ"aVell had ,~
)d18covered by: accident a ~ar
••go d~g construction w$k
ITlie objeCte found Included lIIg_
ll-el' f1~. swords. bIts of clmb
vory necklacesl flour seed.. and
a well-preserved wooden dish
The decorations on some of the
objects clearly show Greek In
f1uence
Early Relations
Ihe population, the nature of
agrtCulture and cattle-breeding
N Khanykov a scholar, diplo-
mat and traveller. also wrote
about Afghll1ll8tan which he Vl8-
lted m l857 Ttme haa spared his
first SCIentific descrtptlon of the
archeological monuments of
Hera t and the matertals on the
economy. ethnography and his-
tory of the Northwestern and
Western part of Afghamstan he
had published In 1898, RUSSIan
ethnographer N Aristov publish
ed hIS work On Afghanistan and
Its PopulatIOn
V Romodm acquaInted me
WIth the manuscrtpt of his new
work on the Afghan state dealing
WIth very Important and still lit
tie explored aspects of the past
of Afghamstan It analyses the
SOCl<reconomlC relatlOns among
tbe Afghan trtbes the disinteg-
ratIon of the Afghan trtbal com-
mumty and the forms of land
ownershIp and the history of the
Afghan stale m 18811893, as one
of the stages of development of
that state 10 connection WIth the
hIStory of the Afghan tnbes
My work IS based, V Romodin
saId an the matenals of the thinl
volume of Stra) at Tavarlkh" by
FalZ Muhammed Katlb publlsh-
ed In Kabul half a century ago
That IS ~ most valuable source on
the hIstory of the Af&han people
But addItional searches luive
revealed new documenta in
the Central State histoncal
archives of the Uzbek SSR.
They extended our Ideas of
some facts concernmg Afghani&-
tan 5 past
V Romodln showed me note-
books WIth noles he had made
durtng his trtp from Leningrad
to Tashkent They were docu
mentary eVidence of Afghan-8o-
vIet relations, to the study of
winch he had devoted many
years
One of the entrtes IS dated
19l8 At that troubled time
when the SovIet cuuntry was
burning In the fire of a C1Vll W8I,
Chairman of the Kushka SOVlet
Konstantln SlivIlsky fleeing from
counter revolutionary gangs per-
secuting bim, found refuge m
AfghanIstan for himself and his
faJmly V Romodm met In
Tashkent the son of that llrst
RUSSian man who had brought to
Afghanistan news from SoVlet
RUSSIa He recorded the stories
told hnn of hIS father s meet-
Ings m Kabul With the outatand-
mg enltghtener Mahmud Tarzi
and Amanullah Khan and how
Konstantm Sbvltsky assembled
m Afghamstan the country'S
first radIO station how he train
ed the first Afghan radIO opera
tors
That chapter of history forgot
ten by all Vadlm Romodm went
on to say I shall revIve m my
other work about the Afghan-
SovIet frtendly relatIOns now de-
velopmg for more than 46 years
Durmg these years SoVlet
SCientISts have made an tmpor
tant contrIbution to the study of
the hIStory and economy of AI-
IIhanlstan and the languages,
literature and ethnography of
the peoples mhabltmg It V
Romodm showed a fundamental
worlt 'Agrtcultural Afghanistan
wrItten m 1926 after a tour of
that country by N Vamov and
o Bukmlch
He told me of the hlstnrIcai
Istudies of hIS teacher I Reisnerand of Y Gankovsky s work
• The EmPire of Durranl" Olt, the
hIstory of A'fghlllllStan llt~ {the
second half of the lBth centuiy
and of many pther worlt:ll by
SOViet onentahsts. ~ I
A deep Interest of Sovi~;;~.
entlsts In the pad of: thc:!fjliin
people IS eVIdent also from the
studIes of Vadtm Romodin him-
self a SOVlet orIentalist from
Lenmgrad (APN)
wind and exposure to Inteu slve heat and cold have destroyed a good r-
enough remains Intact to display the care and IngenUity which went ~
Soviet Orientalist Nore~
Russian Works On Afghanistan
Although rain,
tion of the stupa
bulldlng It
By Anatoly Lyubaraky
The Nauka (ScIence") pub-
Itshmg house has put out a "Hls-
tory of AfghanIStan m two
volumes It was written by So-
viet scholars Vadlm Masson and
Vadlm Romodm A Novosty Press
Agency correspondent Y1JIlted one
of the authors of thIS fundamen
tal work V Romodm senior Set
entlfic worker of the Lenmgrad
brancb of the InstItute of AsIan
peoples of the USSR Academy of
sCIences and got acquamted WIth
hiS new research Into the his-
tory of Afghan-RUSSIan relatlolta
and the hIstory of Afghanistan
Blbhography Compiled
On the day when I met the re-
searcher I saw lYIng on his desk
the newly publtshed-and first
m the USSR-summarlSed and
systematISed bIbliography of pn
nted works on Afgharustan In
RUSSIan It contams 5,680 mono-
graphs, artICles Items from mag-
azmes and newspapers
Vadtm Romodm showed to me
hiS nchest card mdex For many
years he has been inctudlng m It
everything connected WIth AI-
ghaDlstan I learned from the
Index of documents discovered In
different Soviet archives, of SCI-
entific studIes showmg that Rus-
sian SCIentISts hllve long been in-
terested In the ways of livmg,
customs history and culture of
the Afghan people
Who started the sOlentific m
vwstlgatlOn of A,fghanlstan m
RUSSIa· V Romodl,D gave the
name of the RUSSIan acadeDllclan
B Dorn A remark~ble speCIalist
m the Pakhtu language, the au
thor of essays on the grammar of
that language, he translated and
published back In the first half
of the past century 'The His
lory of the Afghans' WrItten In
the 17th century B Dom sup-
plted It WIth such a thorough
commentary based on a WIde
range of n,(dleVal sourc( <;. tluat
the commer-tary was actuall:! an
mdepe~Jel t work on tbe early
hlstory of ~fghanlSt.a.o
B Dorn s contemporary, pro-
fessor V Grtgoryev of the Pe-
IClsburg University was the
author of a fundamental study
Ksbuilstan and Kaflrlstan
about whIch It was wrItten at
the end of the past century that
It had no equals In West Euro-
pean i1terature WntIng the his-
tory of the Afghan peoples from
the ancIent t1mes to the eleventh
name. century the Russl~n ortentalist
furnIshed extensive material con
cern 109 the conditIOns of life of
of sun-Ut green,
and tbrtIls from
,
Autumn
o"'!",:.\ ,
By KhUlbal Khatak
,
Now aut1JiDD'sl ftag iltreaIllI
the sky' \
Image of Beaven'. hera1dr7,
Tile banner of a season'bloWbii'.
Canopos In~ }Iory ClOwtnc,
Bei'ald b1lizln« from afar,'
Long loolled·fqr, pntIe, bal-
cyon Star'
The tyrant with the .word 11i
slain,
So man refres\Jed may I1ve
again,
Eat joyfully of bread aDd alp
The cool spring water-Up to
Up
And breast to bosom loVers Ue
Embracing, twined In~.
Ah God I trle swing aDd swl of
clothing,
Splendour of hones, lIranclng,
frothing,
Steeds that reck not of thelr
trappings,
Warrlora careless of thelr
wrappmgSj
Youth aDd steed both cap-a-pie
In glory of full panoply
AU ye who love the chase, now
haste ye'
Here.s feast of joy aDd glad-
ness, taste ye'
Southward see the wildfowl
wendJDg,
Skein on skein their pattern
blending,
LIke a glad pUgrlm, homeward
yearning,
Wings the Deree faicon, prey
dlsernlng,
While kulan to the radiant
moon
Cry their weird greeting and
are gone,
Plashing, the wlld dutk throng
and steer
Their watery way o'er fen
and mere,
Graceful the partridge from the
hill
Floata down her gorge with
grain to fill,
On hawker s wrist-band BuUer
Ing
The tiercel straIns upon hIa
string
Go huntlng ali ye men of lrlad-
ness'-
And Y.1l whose thought Is love
or sadness,
Sighing deeper, dreamIng fon-
der,
Go ye, In garden pleasance
wandel'-
Be1Jold the centroD In the bow-
er,
LovelIer than ilaIIron, ope her
Hower,
Anemones, a carpet strewn,
Tbe sceat of champa-Bowel'll
at noon,
With queen of all, the sweet
basD,
More !ragant than spriq's
daffodll;
Above the bloom tht fresh lea
ve$' sheen,
Tree eanopy
Whence trills
every throat
The nlUslc of the bulbul's
Dote,
As twere a choir of parad1se
To open Beav'n before mine
eyes
Ah, verily, this autunm dower
Hath presage sweeter than
spring's hourI
o star of my feUolty,
I who am Happy yearn to
thee'
When thou art blazoned In the
sky
My heart, even as my
spells Joy
~-S' ~ ""' ,,~
An overall scene of-~ile excavation site at the f t f'M I
mOUDtaln, located eight kilometres southeast of Sh~kh0 Khorl
In Gulbahar ." an e
,
\
The. clue to ilatmg Ihe sUe may
he WIth IS cdin. which were found
there The wrltlng on the cOIns hs.
not been deciphered yel They are
made of lilver and copper One
Silver cOIn IS less than five mill
metres 10 dIameter Others the
copper ones are larger and thicker
b'sger tban 50 pool coin.
A little higher lUst at the fool
of the mountam a more Important
find was made Here a latge stup'-
was uncovered The 14xl4 metre
square stupa IS also made of schist
stones WhICh become smaller and
Ihmner the higher In the stupa they
are The ongmal height of the
stupa IS not knQwn stnce the top
has been destroyed
No lime mud or stucco seems
to have been used to hold the pieces
of stone togetber One stone IS ",et
flst on Ihe other However Ily lar
ger rectangular foundation srones
arc Jomed together. by pIeces of Iron
Summer Capital
The temple or the monastery of
Khume Zargar eIght kllometfes
soulheast of tpe Gulbahar Texllie
M,ll 10 Sher Khan Khel, IS believed
to have been a large and Important
one The small rooms and court
yard unearthed were Just places for
pilgrims or priests of lower ranks
Standmg on the stupa excavated by
the team one can see a row of little
mounds enclrcllng the flat grounds
The amount of work done thiS
summer frUitful as It was was only
Ihe beglnnmg II" probable that
thiS same area was the centre of
the summer capital or the Scythlons
Or at least the area may be the
religIOUS centre of the capItal Ex
-cept Jor the COInS everythmg found
there was of rehgIous slgmficance
The Onds 10 Begram were different
There all sorts of merchandise such
as sculp1,Urcd Jvory, and glass Were
found In the finds ID Begr.m
hellemshc mfluence IS more eVident
Mady s..ods .nd gOddesses and
Greek beroes such Ulysses were
found there. wbile In Khume Zar
gar the new excavation sUe In
Kaplsa, only a body of a women
whIch IS done In heJIem~"c slyle
was found French arcbeologlSts
behove the people of Begram wcre
Ibreatened by outSIders and stored
their costly possessions m a safe
place-,thal IS how room no 10
where Ihe large find was made
J }' I I 1'-\ ~ \
Many of, the ftnll8 were fl/U; ,
mentl! of wbole wotks bliilD
some scenes deplctinl v8rloD8
sb~ of the Budclba's life ate
clearly dlscemaIe. In tbIa one
Buddlia Is contemplating ancfer
tbe boly tree In the lower pol'
tlon of the fragment.
In less than one year museums
have been opened In two provinces
of AfghaDlstan In bolh museums
all the objects on dISplay were found
by archeologlsls wlthm the pro
Vince s territory-no purchased
Items no gifts from collectors are
Included among the objects exhibit
ed
The first museum was opened In
Jalalabad towards thc end of lasl
winter after a successful excavation
season 10 Hadd"- by a team of At
ghan archeologiSts led by Dr Sbaby
Bye Mostamandl and Drs Man
MostamandJ
Last wcek followmg 70 days of
digging on tl)e slopes of the MOil
nountams of Kaplsa some 94 mtles
nonb of Kabul enough objects had
been found to open the second pro
vlOclaJ museum
Most of the five hundred pieces
now on display 10 the Kapisa
museum were found Just where the
slopes of I~e Mon mountains be$JO
to level out mto the farms and or
cha[ds of Reza KohlS!an They
were dug out of a J50 square metre
a rea of 8 depth of not more than
one and a half metres
A good number of the finds are
pieces of whole works Some are
small fargments but sltll slgDlficant
10 representmg the hlsto"C past of
Kaplsa •
The array of objects neatly dIS
played In the tWtrroom museum
melude a Buddbl~tva cladln royal
garmentS;);ii'!.& slandlrig one metre
35 cenli/iletres !lJ~, nume
rous st~tuettes and liaunnes deco-
ratIve Pli!ctll .uch as lotus leaves all
made of schist
The careful workmanshIp of Scy-
th,an cratf~men the" Il!genulty In
depICllng all kmds of acqons and
scenes IS exemplified ID nearly all
the pIeces rn some pieces lralls of
HelleQlStlc art IS vl$lble 'but Ihe
BaclrIan school IS always pre'iloml
nant There are slso several SIzable
hans about 75 centImetres IQng,
and standing some 40 centimetres
high One IS fimshed and the rest
are roughly formed WIth Ihe more
IOlficate work remalOIDg to be done
T!J~ hon! whIch represenl
powet .lid reverence for lhe Bud
dhlSlS were used as supports for
seals for the ~latules of Buddha.
" ~
This drawing shows a COld
medal with BuddhA'. lJ;uap liIul
some KbarbSbtl' WrIua. wlilcJJ
was found In the upper layen
of the stnpa.
Stop On Silk Route
However some ltahan arc;heolO'-
glBls and Dr Mostamandl bebeve
that thIS wss probably the down
town shoppmg area SIQce at the
dawn of ChrIstian era KaPlsa was
a stOPPlOg place 00 the tmnscon
lenental silk route Mostamandl
argues Ihe craftsmen and shop
keepers of Begram made and offered
for sale merchandise from many
countries from Chma to European
c()Qntnes
It could be thai the Kbume
Z~rgar and the Begram sItes are
from the same age and the HellenlS
tIC mfluence 18 not so apparent m
Khume Zargar because IbIS was
the religiOUS centre of the cIty
They may be from different penods
however Apart from the COInS
whIch I may hold clues to Il1e exact
dhle there is also ... piece whIch has
some Kharushtt wrltlOg on It ThiS
IS also conSIdered h,gljly Important
Among the PieceS found near
Khume Zargar stupa there IS one
which IS slgndieant because It er~
vldes an inSIght as to how the
sclupture and other decorative
works were made
The fta t schISt stone about 20 by
45 centimetres has been marked
wllh some small metal IOstrument
After marking thiS outlme the min
c;ate carving was apparently begun
In the excavations at Khume
Zargar the Mostamandls were
aSSlSled by three member orKabul
mU$Cum, Mohammad AZlZ director
of. the pholography section of the
museum Ahmad Sbah Gardlzl and
Mohammad Ehsan
Bdlldes taklDg part m, the aclivi
ties on the excavation SIte the three
museum staff members helped clas
slfy th.,. code pholograph and
arrange the finds m the newly estab
IIshed museum
" Altboug!;l, a gQlld,)ob has been
~dpno III arr~nillllg the museum Ilt,e,,l~o ltpoml 1hpilslll$ the find were I,
, • not the best1 place ,whIch cOQIIi be~. " ~ , I I.i> ~ asslgped, to It ,'\n'lDfiDltely li<!Uer"
TIi1li' part UJ a' WODlAD'S JillclT, 11>laco,coilld havll" been tlte'lop !loor_
whloh,1s conaidertd one ~~~":hf'th01GulBahal: "'Ill's shnw-roo",-
more tiopprtan~Pieces toiiiid iii,.·.. whicH IS currenlly. vac.nl The
Khume Zargar, showsr the iD- show room over looks the maIO ap
termlngllng of Bactrlan and proach to the mill wbl1e lhe preseQt
HellenlstIo art styles locallon " 10 ~ bsck aUeY-lnslde
COrona diacharao " more likely to
occur wheo. dUll, ult d~ or even
mscctl cbnt:amiDato the power lines
K1li.ss reported. EXeter 19 10 miles
from the oceaD and the power lines
servma It. run to the ocean OffiCials
of the Exeter and Hamploo electne
company told him that corona occyrs
more freqlleotly wben there IS not
mud1. nun to. clean off the hnes
Kolau.foond..tbat. the Exeter area had
reoewtd • barely mol'fl than half lis
USllll~(falOf.lt In tbe pcmod of the
.,.blllt..,.
IdftldiptiD&1 what .. known about
tialldillJlnlna. IoclUliina.recent research
d<lne, by ~ WestitIsbouse E1ectrie
Oo~ for tlut, 0ftICe of Nsval
_ K1Ua found.! that ball hghl
nrna" compares 10 ~iDI but IlZC
lit' many of 'the' balla of IIsbI reponed
at- EX_ and' In oth~r sisblinp al
Plltsbl"lh lJld- Syrieuse N Y
}fl! ~liI!v.. the spparenl d,scre
pertey 10 liZ< ml.bt be explained by
the JllulO~ Dlture of the ball of hght
by frilr1lt. and by laet of fsmlhar ob-
~ts willi whlcb 10 eompare Ihe
Sauce.. ' (OFNS).
extra terrestrial Klass. notina that al
most aU the Exeter SlgbtlDgl were at
mght and almost all occurred near
ppwer Imel discount! the Fuller ex
planatton
power At present there IS a most
ppaotWaIo opportuuity for receiving
8Dl enOl:mOUII quantity of thermal
pOWer fOt refreshening IDstallations
at almos" next to notbina Tbls
o_Dtuntly is provided by dualf.
purpose nuclear reGctors Such re-
a_ produce electflclty whlie the
sU1pllls heat IS diverl~ to freahen
Ina installations. It is· as yet diflh
culit to! say bow much the water
lrUlsened at powerlul IDSlallallons
boY' the heet ot nuoleaa reactors wIll
cost.: HoWever th.,re 15 no q,pubt
whelsoever that it will be seversl
tb:nee:'lcbeaper than' the present cost
O~I prdlh...y running water Such
_ter will oai1Irally be able to en
Sl:Iree ther-profitable development of
new --tarle areas In the arid and
d_t dllrtricta of' the world
Ev..,.- in antiquity people knew
how- to tranifdrm sea water Into
dtinklna water the- only thlna re-
quired w.s 10 boll it and cool the
steam It Is precl..1y this classical
metbod which ull to "OW had In the
majority of ease~ received preler
en"'"
At pre..nt 1111 the freshening Ins-
!lI1l.~ons In the- world have a tolal
annua" capacity of some 300 mll
Hon cubic metres
ThIs " naturaJl,y, Is etttremely lit
tie,. so t,a.; say a.... drop in. the- ocean I
Such... an amoUAt of water is sum
c10nt 101' Irrlptiog only severai
lelta 01 thousaads of hectarea or for
satllfy.jDll the requirements of an
Illdustrial clty Vfllh a~populatiolT of
~OO.qOOv
The Soviet Union .nd the UllIted
States are ahead of other countties
in soMnll' the sea w.ter freshenJng
problem
several freshening IOstallatlon.
are In operation lrr the USSR One
of them in TUrkmenia, uses solar
eneray and supplies freshened sea
water Ii> outlylnll pastures oil fields
and a settlement of goologl,ts An-
other inslallatlpn, In the Altsi, re-
ceives fresh water from salt water
usinll tlte freezlna method " (the
, upper layef of fee formed from salt
water is of fresh w.ter)
_ rt II noteworthy that the flut
nuclear re.ctdr Whl~1J will supply
enerry fQr • freshening installation
Oil a really large industrial scale is
(Co1ltlflu.d OIl pa,. 4)
conhnenlal mlw!.ea SOme military
spuUl~ureu r~CD .l.ouowCd. but ap
parentLy (ac approach nas 0CCIl 8.1.1 but
abandol1cd
I tJe...SCVtel. UIUOD. mowed mlerClt m
man'1IUld<l ball 1i,Illnill&-:'arouDd the
same llme. accordiP.a to Kiasa, aDd
the IDVesbgatiOD attracecd the attention
of such top ICICJ1blta as peter K1lprtsa
One Rus~l1aD author. P N Shirvinskh
indicated that an expcnmcnter had
been killed by artificially creallOd liabt
OIns and noted that ball IiabInlD& bad
been observed m 60 Ba
In 19.54 an Amqlau1 researcher lUI
sested that ball IiabtnlD& and OYlDa
saucers might be related, Klass laid lD
an IDlervlOW A paper on thb mb/oct
was wnUeo by Car.ten A.' HiJland of
the U S AtomiC EocrsY CODUllllUOQ.
Oak Ridse NaOonal UlboratOliy It
weI noyer pubhihed bUll wu IICI1l to
Kiass after he talkod-.to HaIland~about
(he power lme theory
Until Klaas S arucle DO one had
5u88csled that corona dllCharae, ball
IIshtnlDs and- the dapelDal red. FCC"
and blUISh WhIle UFOB mlsht all be
the same thins
Klass said hi. cunoSity had been
aroused by John G Fuller I boolt, 'In
eldent at Exeter" which II about UFO
slghtlOg! last year at Exeter, N H.
Fuller a columnist for the Saturday
ReView concludes that the UFOs arc
of 75 per cent of the" terrltorlel
these are the countries ot: the Arab
peninsula the Jordan, a conalder-
able part of Syria. Iraq and Israel
This IS Iran Turkey) Afahanistan
Pakistan and India thJs ill Mauri-
lama the Chad Nlaer, Mali, the
northern part of Nigeria, the Benet
gal South West Africa and many
other countries
Where are they to receIve water
tor developme new lands" Almost
aU known sources have already for
many centuries iiven theit utmost
m a number 01 districta deposits of
under ground waters have been cJ..1s..
covered however It is dtmeult to
reach them as tbey are ordinarily
at' a very deep level Then where
IS the water to come- trom fdr ifr!
gatmg arid zones' The reply Is the
lieS
Freshened sea water ill quite sull
able lor these purposea as bas been
proved by experience in the most
dlfferenl parts 01 tbe world In the
Kuwait, lor instance freshened sea
water hili aIre.dy been used for a
n4mber of years in irriaatin, a
state farm which produce. excellent
grain ~odder ara... veaetable and
fruit crops. Moreso the utilisation
01 lreshened water can even yield
better r.esults as compared with or
dlnary tresh water as in the prer
cess 01 Its lreshenlng It is easy to
regulate the content of diverse salta
required by plants
The whole tbina Is In the cost of
the lreshened water It ill as yet
very. hlllh In the United Statea the
manulacture of 1,000 lltre.. or
one cUDic metre ot freshened... water
(at experimental Inslilllations) co~
25 cents Americans pay for one
cubiC metre of ordinary j run~
wal~r--IO cents. It we proceed .from
lhe lact that 5 000 cubic metua 01
water a year a~ ~lred for one-
hectere 01 Irrigated rice then Ihe
watering wlJl cost 1,250 dollars.
while even a bumper I)arves' ,of 40
centners at 20 doUars a centner WIll
brmg BOO. dollars It is quite under-
standable tha~ under such condl-
Ilons the aame Is not worth the
candler
Neverlheless, the sltu.tlon will
sh.rply change within the near
luture Fresbened .... water will
cost much cheaper than ru.nninl
lresh water Alter all the cost 01
medlcme should be
proteet tho health of
-the expansions of vocaticmal
educallon al dlfferenl levels .hould
be seriously considered, beano, 10
mlOd Its close connection with the
supply of personner needed In dltf
Any ftymg saucen may be balla of
IOnized air that onainatc aloD8 hiah-ten
Sion electnc ~wer hoes. an authormvCl
aeronauucal Journal hal sUBleated
The mapzme. AVlaoon week &
Space Technolosy noted that many
night time Slgbtinp of wudentiJied
ftymS object. (UFOs) have been alons
or near power hnes It also noted
many slmdBfltlea between ball hghtn
lng and the reponed behaVIour or the
UFOs
Jf the corona discharge of luml
nous IODIzed 8Il that forms alona
power hnes detached Itself and danced
hovered and spun as ball bghtnmg
docs thiS might uplam the erratic Olo
vefl1.cnt often ~ttribDted i to aa.,uccrs at
night.' PhilIp ) Klass. a 'eDlOr edItor'
and clectroOlCI specu\hst for the
magume4 wrote
Klass emphasised that be does not
offer bls theory as an explanabOD for
all UFO slghtiDp--nor even for all
nlgbHlmc observation. However
he urged that the US Air Foz:ce, which
has responSibility for mvesbgahng
UFO reports and mdependent SCleo
tlSts look further mto the qL!..eahon
Ball lighting once was discoupted as
an old WIVe! tale In the late 19401
bbwever SClcnttlta became mterested m
the PPsslbdlty that It could be created
by man-perhaps With powerful radar
antennas-and used to destroy mter
Nuclear Power To Freshen Sea.Water
The more than 60 new indepen
dent states whIch have enormous
natural wealth aCCOrdllli: to the
level of per capita production are
20-40 times behlpd the economical
I,y developed countries
One of the most acute econonuc
problems confrontmg the over
whelmmg maJonty of the develop-
Ing countries is the Irrilation of
millions of atres of fertile soil the
struggle a2amst destructive floods
and the sahnlsation at soil. the
development of new land the batt
tIe agamst the deserts this realm of
sand the proviSIOn of drinking
water for the rapidly growing popu
lalion of the Afra-Aslan countries
The utilisation of water reeources
has become a maJor social-eeortomic
problem In the light 01 which one
sees the struggle 01 the newly tree
countries for theIr independent
choice of the road of development
The rich experience amaued by
the Soviet Union in transforming
nature is of singular Importance for
the young states. In the course of
the next decade the area of irrigat
ed lands in the Soviet Umon will
Increase by 7-8 million hectare..
that 01 the drained lands-by I~ 16
milhon hectares with the total area
of Improved lands increasinl to
37 39 mIllion hectares
Afro-Asian countries are annually
short 01 tens 01 miUlons 01 tons 01
grain The Irowth In agrIcultural
production laas behind the rise in
the population In order 10 IIquid.te
or sh~rply reduce this disproportion
millJons Qt hectares of new land I
have to be drawn However to
develop new )aJ;lds on these conti-
nents It Is necessary to aupply
them WIth water Ark old Arab say.
In(, has It that It Is not the land but
the wa~r w!w.'h prD<\uee~ a crop
TIle offe'ls~e-of'the desert resulted
m manY!lMIent clvllisatlons dis-
appearlnil~'.''''
This truth js eSJlOC.ally well
reellse<! l>~ \he lnhablta"ts of tbose
countrieS' wh,re the deierts are the
mSln ryJers, l\mong them Is EaYPt,
wher.. ll~.has for thousands 01
Years b\leii\ co"iiJlned to the narrow
velley 01 the NUe ThIs is Ly.bl.
where. rain taUs once In 5 6 years
and lis drops evaporate h.rdly
touohlng the bot earth ThIll ill
Morocco Agleria and TunisJa where
the desert has robbed Ihe countries
t
.1,1., I v _l
nere are some of the hlphl\Dts
of the remalDlDg proposals found
10 the philosophy of progressIve de
i mocracy I ' ..
-preference sbould be dven to cll-,
reel taxes over indirect taxes in or-
der 10 ensure socld l/1a/ice;
-'-'the sal.nes 'of CIVIl servanls
should be Increased and consUmer
co oper.lives established,
-emp}oYlJlC'nt oPPQrtunltJes. should
be found for those: who have the
capacIty to work,
....i:houslDa, food. and
al '
-Ben Jonson
Rab Rooham praISing the lmproved
supply of electriCity throughout the
city folloWlO& the mstallation of
power cables that replared the old
fashIoned and losely hung overhead
lmes
However the letter asked SInce
a e-reat deal of money has been
Invested in cable extenSIOn wIll tIfe
pubhc have to pay all or part of
these expenses or WIll the Alghan
Electnc Corporation carry the,
whole burden
Force works on .strv/le nO'-
GLANCE
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extenSIon 59
EdltdTlQ{ Ex 24 58
a letter
Abdul
A
We also hOpe that the extenalon workers
will be provided With the equlpment they need
to Improve flU'llliiJ( methodS. They will tlien
be able to deDIonstrate the proper use and
maintenance of thIs equlpment.
The Mlnlstry of AjpicUlture and In:IIation
has alsO decided to set up two sample fanna
In QlI&hIan and Badam Balrh. The &ample
farms. we hope, will help the local farmen to
In~ their yields
WUh 'the Inuease of sucar beet produc.
tion Iii Bachlan tbe sucar factory there, which
Is I1r the process of expanalon makin, use of
credit from Britain, will be able to work roUDd
the clock The Increases will alsO mean that
the import of sugar for which we pay a sub
stantlai amount of foreign exchanie aDDuaIly,
WIll decrease
The sample farm In Badam Bagh can be
of great assIStance to the lrf8pe growers In
Parwan and Kapilla provinces. The MInistry,
which plans. to stndy tbe posslblllties of can
nlng the grapes and fruits of the area. mJcbt
also try to ftnd ways of manufaeturllig wine
for export. Our vineyards are prodl1llUve,
but unfortunately we have done very llUle to
explore avenues through which they could
earn us forelP,l exchange
We hope that the- MInIstry will see that
the credIt facUlties which It plans to extend
to the farmers are available to the deserving
and the needy
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by that complellon of the project
m hve years the country Will be
both self suffiCient and able to ex
port food stuffs
The project which mcludes eslab
l.1sh102 teammg centre for agrlcul
lural extenSIon workers expenmen
tal farms aDd cooperatIves w1l1
(...c111tate eovernment aSSistance to
farmers 10 cillSlOg theIr hVUl& stand
ards
The same Issue carTled
La the edItor from Sayed
HOME
THE KABUL TIMES
The latest project aDDounced by the lWn-
lStry of Acriculture and IiT4aUon concerns
three most Imporlant aapeda of ~cnltnral
lIIe In AfChanlatan. the ClIiablWunent of traln·
Inc centres for extenaiOI) workers; the estab-
lishment of acricultural cooperatIves, and the
provision of meana to der creillts to needy
farmers and stock breedera.
These projects will be Implemented lUI part
of the thlnl Bve-year developmeat plan. TIle M.Ia
IStry has decIded to set up two centres for
tralnlng men to '0 to the vlllqes and work
shoulder to shoulder wIth the farmers and
lrulde them In their dally routine work. The
choice of the centrea and the Idea for tralninB
the men are laudable and oller hope for
an Increase In productivity of al(nculture
Careful attention wUl be paid to see that
the trainees learn more about the practleal
problems of &lrflculture and how to solve them.
l)UnDlr their one year course, they will spend
some tune m multi purpose projeds lnslde
the country to learn about the special prob
lems of agriculture here
After the course these tramees will be sent
to vanolJS provinces to lru1de the farmers and
~Dreeders We hope that before a tralnee
IS sent to a certam locality, the problema of
that regIon will be outlined to him so that he
knows before hand what kind of dllIlculties
the farmers whom he IS lroJnlr to help are fac
1DC
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Training Proficient Extell&ion Workers
PA~2
Saturda) S Islal carned an edi
tonal on Prime Millister Moham
mad Hashim MaIwandwaJ s ViSit to
the Umted Arab Republic and
Turkey The edJtonal enumerated
the many bonds of fnendship ar1d
reViewed the history of the rela
llonships between Afe:hamstan and
the two ,",ountnes It expressed the
hope that Malwandwal s vIS1t to
both IslamiC and fnendly countrIes
would prove useful In further
strene-thenme: these ties
CommentJn£ on the Mlnlstry
of InformatIOn and Culture s
steps to further promote
and popularlse our natIOnal Janeu
age Pakhtu yesterday s Hellwad In In Raneoon Burma Hantha US impenahsm tries to put up a
an editOrial welcomed the deciSion u.:ctddU Ul Its Thursday Issue term so-called broad based CIVilian gov
which It conSidered In accord With ed a complete success In which ernment~1n South Vietnam to glYe
the letter and SPlnt of the constl the majority of the South VIet Its puppets tht;!: garb of lndepen
tution as well as With the phiioso namese masses clearly demonstrated dence and democracy and the
phy of progressIve democr;acy ex their anti communism and pro de US legal e:rounds for the occu.,.
pounded recently by Pnme MIniS moeraey patton of South Vietnam
ter Mohammad Hashim Malwand In Ankara Turkey Za/er said m T.hls US lmperiahst scheme IS
wa\ Thursday Issue strongly opposed by the South Viet-
Refernne to the fact that people 'these elections are Important nameBe ~eop.~ Their sole genume
have pOSItively responded to pre and valuable because they show representative the South Vietnam
VIOUS efforts made by the J:overn that the Vietnamese beheve m true NatlOnal Front lor LIberation nas
menl towards populanslOg the na democrac) that they want to elect resolutely condemned US Imperi
tlOnal languaae Pakhtu by purchas their own government that they aHam and Its lackeys for this at
111£ Pakhtu books and attendme: are not afraId of the aeeress\ons of tempt at pohtical deceptIon and has
(ourses the ed1tonal was certain the NUl th Vietnamese and that they called on the South Vietnamese peo-
that future efforts WIll be equal!) will tes st every occuQatlon from pte to thorouehly defeat the US
as welcome The edltonal sueeested lhe North aggressors and overthrow the pup
that It was time Uiat dates for 1m Tbe eel/Ion Da11U News In get regime
plementme Pakhtu lanEtl8ge popu C:olombo said on September 15 the By staging this puppet elec
larisatlOn pro&,rammes wp.r~ fixed ele<:hon returns emphaSise the han farce at the point ot Its bay-
and fulijlled Gense of responslblhty that the onet while stePPIOJ: up the war
Enltehtemng the 1* arlners was the common people ot South Vletnam US Impenahsm has shown Its des-
title of an edltonal publtshed In feel toward their nahon and their perate traits In South Vletnam
yesterday S Anls Modern methods l:JVIC l:OnScIousness Both its VIOlent suppresSIOn and
of land cultivation and aenculture One uf Tehran S leadlOg news pohtlca1 deception have gone bank
are the best way of mueaslOg land papelS EueLa At said the large rupt Chairman Mao has put It well
productiVity and ralsmg the hvme participation In the voting-more Those backed by lmperlahsm are
standards of the farmlO& t.:ommum than 80 percent ot the relisterecl precisely those discarded by the
ties The fight agamst huneer IS one voters-was an outstandJDI mdica braid masses of the people
or the foremost struggles of the hon of the South VIetnamese pea- The West German press on Sept.
developlOg nations the edItOrial pie s mchnahon toward democracy 12 termed election In South Viet
said AfghaOistan too has thl~ and parliamentary &overnment nam a moral victory of Pnme Min
problem Rnd must work hard to D~ T~f~gra",mt or Amsterdam said ister Nguyen Cao Ky
l,;Uunter the threat of food shortages I Its September 15 editorial these Thr conservative Frank./urter
Paat experlen<:e shows that Ie ele{ t1Ol1 results are completely at Allgetllel1lc s81d that Marshal Ky
our formers make full use ot the vanan<:e With the traditional com had used the week before the elec-
tel:hfilC'al aSSlstanco and publICity mUfilst propaaanda picture repr~ tiona with particular political
programmes of the MInistry at ser tln& the South Vietnamese • as cleverness to strena:then his own
Agriculture and IrrigatIOn 2reater fundamentally apathetic They fiat po$:IUon It had become apparent
improvement can be brought about Iy contradict the claim that the that Ky Is strlvlng for the post at
10 aericultural production Better Viet Con~ effectively control the preSident
use of aa:n{ultural Implements is major part Dt South Vietnam The independent Dle Welt said
possible only If the farmers are The People s Da1LlI ot Pekmg the electlpns were tree at least
educated and taught new methods published an ~rtIcle on Sept 14 by where the 450 foreIgn correspon
of land <:ultlvatlOn its commentator entitled Farce dents and the foreign diplomats In
The edltoflal welcomed the deci Directed by Amencan Bayonet. vlted 'by the aovernment could
sion of the MIOIstry of AgrIculture The article reads watch them
and [rngatlon to launch a proJect The constitl.\ent assembly elec The people voted tor pictures and
to educate farmers and raise the tlon farce staged by U S imperl symQoly tor 117 men and women
level of agricultural Drodpctlvlty al1sm and its lackeys 10 South about whose tasks .they could hard-
With the assistance of the ijwedish Vietnam has ended up In dIsgrace ly have any Idea the paper said ...
government and the World Food ThiS election tarce IS an im To vote was more Importarit to
and A£ru'ulturaJ Orsamsallon Th(! portant part of the US: imperialism them- than the result of the e\ectton,
editorIal expressed certamty that scheme to occupy South Vietnam It added
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Public Health
Service For MD's
Turkish Ambassador Here
To Attend PM's Reception
KABUl Scplcl1lht:1 J J fBlkh
tnr) -Cemll Van tht 1111 1<,lsh Am
basstoor III K tbul kll ht:rl vt:sler
d Iy for Ank tra In I:.lkl p Irl 111 the
rcct:pllon fllr Prtmt: M1I1JSICr Mo
ha,nnlleo H Ishllll M IIW tndwal The
Pnme Minister WIJ! lrrlVe '" Turkey
thiS week afler hl~ VISit to Cairo
mIssIon IS to confer WIth the gov-
ernor On bow best the British
proposals, outhned m tbe con-
ference communique can be
commUnIcated to "all secbons of
opinIOn t In RhodeSia
Japan To Boost
Indonesia's
National Economy
TOKYO Scplcmbcr 19 (DPAl-
Japan Will propose other creditor
n tllons permit IndoneSIa to repay
lis debts on mosl leOlent terms
lakmg 1010 consideratIOn Ihe poilU
Cal status that <:ountry assumes 10
Southeast ASia
The proposal Will be made at the
first \Otern thonal consortium can
fercncc for IndoneSia scheduled" to
be held at the Japanese Forclgn MI
OIstry auditOrium In Tokyo on Man
day and Tuesday
1 he two day seSSIon WIll" be
attended by delegates from (he US
Gre It BrItaIn France West Ger
many Italy the Nethcrlands Aus
Iraha New Zealand and Japan
plus IndoneSia and the International
Monctary Fund (IMF)
AccordlOg to a baSIC policy re
eently worked out by the Japanese
governmeht toward the commg con
ference Japan Will also advJse Its
colleagues to extend fresh finanCial
aid to the new Jakarla government
now combatmg dire economic dlffi
cuilles
Indonesl t s foreign ltablJlhes are
estImated to total some $2700 mil
lion mcludlng $1 500 million from
the Soviet UOlon People s Republic
of Chma and other commuOlst
countries
Repaymenl terms for $350 mil
lion of the total are to expire by
the end of thIS year but Ihe foreIgn
currencIes In IndoneSia s posseSSIOn
IS said to be only $20 million at
present
Since General Suharto took over
power 10 JaLlrta 10 March the
Japanese government has been POSI
lively mancuvonng (0 help Indone
sla rehabllliate lis natIOnal economy
The commg Tokyo conference II
self has been deoded on at Japan s
IOItlatlve
In July J tpan olfereo to Indl)
nesla $)0 million as a SlOp gap aId
despite the fact It IS already owed
by IndoneSia some $260 millIOn
The fresh Japanese aid was fol
I"wed by $10 m,lIlOn r",m th, U S
nnd $34 millIon from th(' FRG
KABUL Sept 19 (Bakhtarl-
The government has decided to let
those doctors who are called tor
military service practice thelr pro
fesslon wlthm the framework of the
Ministry oC ~ubltc Health
A statement 10 thiS respect says
that the step will on the one hand
help Implement the country s reform
programmes and on the other
racllttate publtc health servICes
Prime Minister Moharn.rnad HashIm
Malwandwal has IOstructed the Mm
Istry of Public Health to prepare
thp regulatIOns governing such me
dlcal servICe and to, forward them
to the cabInet for approval
Afghan Envoy To Mongolia
KABUL S,plember I~ (Bakhlar)
Dr Mohammad ASI[ Sohall. Arghan
Ambassador 10 Pekini:: WIll also
serve as ambassador to Mongol}a
the ProtOCOl Department of the Fa
reign MInistry announced
The agreement has been commu
OIcated to Afghan ,zovernment
,
Governors Appointed
KABUL Sept 19 (Bakbtarl-
Mohammad Baqi YOUSu!zal. the
Governor of Maldan and Wardak
provmce has been appointed as the
Governor of Baghlan and Moham
mad Ibrahim Abasi the former
PreSident of RadiO AfghaOlstan, has
been appomted as the Governor of
Maldan and Wardak
Kabul tor
FRG Parliamentary
Delegation Visits School,
Attends Reception
KABUL September 19 (Bakb
tar) -The Parhamentary delegation
from the Federal Repubhc or Ger
many ViSIted the NeJ8t high school
yesterday The delegation accom
paOled by Ahmad Shah lalal tb.
prmclpal of the school VISited the
classrooms ltbrary and labs of the
school
There are 3 000 students enrolled
10 the school which was established
43 years ago The FRG govern
ment helps tht school by prOViding
lextbooks teachers and lab equip
ment
Saturday evening the Reclor of
Kabul UOIversity Toryalul EtemadI
held a reception 10 honour of tbc
uelegal10n In Baghe 8ala restaurant
Deputy MinIster of Education
Deans of the col1eees and tbe Am
bassador of the Federal Republic of
Germany were present
The delegation lett
home thiS mornIn2'
Wilson Sends New Mission
To Confer With Rhodesia
~'lm.:t1ffr~~l'. ,-
IIIONIJt)N, September 19, (Reuter)~
Two British Cabinet Ministers are leaving for Salisbury to set
out In detail for Rhodesians the full implications of the ''last
chance~ for a settlement of the Rhlldeslan crisis,
rica as a mandate to ~ controlled
by the United Nations Goldberg
said
These opIninons at the world
court were correct he Snld adding
that an introduction of apartheid 10
South West Africa would 10 any
case constitute a Violation at the
mandate given South Africa
Philtppme President Ferdinand
Marcos said in New York Sunday
IndoneSIa may be able to play a
a third party role in getting
peace negotiations tn Vietnam
I don t know It I am breaking
a confidence 10 rev.eahnt this,
Marcos said 10 a nationWIde televi
slOn broadcast 10 which he was
questioned by a panel of newsmen
Marcos eave his reply when ask-
ed If AS1an countries might be able
to help resolve the dispute
Marcoll painted out that Indonel!na
haa diplomatic representation in
HanOI and Ind,icated that Indonesian
Foreign MInister Adam Malik might
be able to help open a channel of
(Co1wnued on page ~)
The new Commonwealth See>-
retary, Herbert Bowden, and the
Attorney-General, SIl' Elwyn
Jones are bemg sent out by
Prlm~ Mmlster Harold Wilson on
a surprIse and sudden new mJs..
slon
They will be the Ilrst British
Mlntstera to VlSit Rhodesia alnce
tbe colony seIZed' Independence
last November
The trip decided on Saturday,
has ObVlOUSly been "cleared"
WIth RhodesIan Premier Ian
SmIth
Altho\Jllh there are no IIrm ar-
rangements for the two Bntlsh
Mlntsters to confer wltb SmIth,
mformed sources here expect
that an early meeting WIll be
arranged WIth bllD through the
governor, Sir Humphrey GIbbs
Bfltlsh offiCIals InSIst that the
VISIt does not unply the start of
negotiations or any recognlbon
ot Rhodesia's whlte-mmorIty re-
sime
OfficIal quarte,.. say It Is neces-
sary to be sure Smith IS fully m-
formed of BrItISb intentions
Then It WIll be up to bim to de-
CIde wben to accept tbe BntlSh
terms for a return to legal gov
ernment or to reject them and
face the consequences As agreed
at the Commonwealth conference
these are that, unless he ends
hiS mdependence rebellion hy
transferring powers to the gov
ernor Bntaln WIll WIthhold legal
Independence untIl there Is ma
1
10flty rule
Before the end of the year BrI-
tam WIll also move for Untted
NatlODs action on compulsory
selective sancbons against Rho-
desIa, prOVIded this move has full
Commonwealth support
Many Commonwealth dlplo
mats had antICIpated a hlunt re-
jectIOn by Smlt'b of tbIS VIrtual
ultimatum
But the decisIon to send Bow-
den and SIr Elwyn Jones to Sa-
lISbury IS seen as indicating that
Smltb IS not yet ready to slam
tbe door
The ostenSIble purpose of the
c
Herat E:lperiment
StationSetUp
Shakoor Azbni Returns
KABUL September 19 (Bakh-
,ar) -Abdul Shakoor Aziml, lbe
c.;ommander general of the gendar
merle and pohce 10 the MJOlstry of
loterlor who spent two weeks 10
the German Federal Repubhc at the
IOvllalion of that country s govern
menl returned to Kabul yesterday
DUring hiS stay there he InSpected
the police fire traffic and gendar
merle departments In several cities
Delegates Return
From Nme-Day
Tehran Seminar
~~. m _ H
"..lftfM '#* ''5 _ _ ••
KABUL Sept 19, (Baldttar)
The Afghan deleitatlon to the Ori
entall8t Congress held in Tehran
returned to Kabul yesterday
Delegates from 30 countrieo par
tlclpated 10 the nine-day seminar
In the first session, Mohammad
Rahim Elham a member ot. the
delegatlbn sald, the members were
grouped into history phUoloD
literature phIlosophy reU&,Jon and
onentology
Prof Abdul Hai Hablbl waa elect
cd honorary chainnan ot the general
meeting
At the end of the seminar he was
elected a permanant member of
Iranology which has 16 Iranian and
foreign membeb
The partlcipanls later visIted
several histOrIcal places The Uni-
versity of Tehran has decided to
open a Pakhtu department Eil)am
said
The Irantan authorities are also
consldermg the openmg of a Pakbtu
sertve on RadiO Tehran
The members of the Mihan dele-
gallon consisted of Abdul Hal
Hablbl a Professor to the College
or Lllerature, Ahmad Ah Kohzad
and Sarwar Goya Etemad!, advisors
to the Ministry ot Education, and
Mohammad RahIm Elham
HM COdgrafulates
Brazil's President
HERAT, Sept. 19, (Bakhtlir).-
The 750 acre Urdu Khan agri-
cultural farm In Herat has beeu
turned mto an agricultural re-
search and expenmentatlon ata-
tlon by the MInistry of AarJcul-
ture and Irrigation
The ProVInCIal Director of
Agriculture and irrigatIon Moh
ammad AzIZ RahlmI Bald tha~ to
speed up the country'l< wheat
programme 500 acres of land on
the farm IS earmarked for ex-
perimental ralSmg of llDported
vanetles of wheat seed
The rest of the farm will be
used for r8lSmg of vesetables,
other cereals and trees WIth a
vIew to breed varIetIes which
are most approprIate.. for the pro-
Vince
•1 hont
He however skirted an answer to
the question whether the US would
stop bomb10K North Vietnam in or
der to make the Secretary General
stay at his post sJ;lyma the US
contmued to advocate U Thant s re
malnJng In office
Goldberg said he understood there
was a consensus amon&, the bh:
powers 10 this respect
The Ambassador said the Ques4
tion ot South West Africa was ODe
of the most important issue. for the
General Assembly
Goldbere said he hoped South Af
rica would respect the decisions ex·
pected from the General Assembly
U she did not, one wouJd have
to consider further meaSl,Jres, he
Said
He expressed rearet at the "Over-
techmcal' declston of the Hque In-
ternational Court on We matter ear·
Itor thIs year, but alroosed that
earlier oplniODS by the c:oun-al-
thoulh they were not bindin,-re-
mah;1ed valid •
These described South WBiIt Al-
KABUL Sept 19, (Bakbtar)-on
behalf of HIS Majesty the Kine a
telegram of coniratulatlons on the
National Day ot Brazll has been
sent to the Prestdent of that coun-
try, the Protocol Department ot
Foreign MInI.try announced yester-
day'
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US To Ask USSR To Use Good Offices
To End Vietnam War, Goldberg Announces
logles and from theIr different
conceptIOns of the best mterests
of the rest of the world, nor the
nch natIOns above theIr concern
for the contmuatlon of their own
prospertty, nor the poor nations
above the dead weIght of their
chroDlc poverty and their anach-
ronistiC soclal stnictures"
The SecretarY-General noted
WIth regret" that "In spite of
the unanunoUQ agr<:ement a year
ago that the finanCIal dlfficultles
(of the UN) should be solved
through voluntary contributions
by member states, those contri-
butIOns have still not come for-
ward In an amount sufficJent to
meet the defiCIt of the past,
whlch remams substantial"
'The SOVIet UDlon and France,
both partIes to the agreement
which the SecretarY-General re-
ferred to and both delinquent
m paymg for past peacekeepmg
operatiOns, have not yet made
the voluntary contrIbutIons ex-
pected of them)
Regardmg disarmament, U
Thant reported a regrettable "re-
versal of the trend of recent
years towards some progress In
the stabIlisatIon and reduction of
armed forces and mIlitary bud-
gets" and saId "the escalatmg
hostlhtles In VIetnam and the
detenoratmg InternatIOnal sltua-
toon have meVItably mtensilled
the arms race '
Small progress has been
made toward a treaty to check
prohferahon of nuclear weapons
or toward agreemeIlt to end un-
derground nuclear testmg, he
saId fie stressed the urgent need
to stop the spread or nuclear
weapons, Inasmuch as some coun-
tnes u may, however miSgUIdedly,
hope-or In desperatlOD-persu..
ade tbemselves-to try to im-
prove their securIty by acqwr-
mg weapoDs aa a deterrent aga-
Inst attack by a hostile neigh-
bour"
U Thant expressed distress at J
some recent happenIngs 10 Africa, •
"not only those WhICh have har-
dened the coloillal and quasl-
coloDlal atbtudes sttll entrenched
m large parts of the continent,
but also those mvolvmg sudden
and VIolent polittcal changes m
mdependent states"
He VOiced concern ~ over the
SItuatIOn m Latm America where,
despIte some hopeful develop-
ments, he sees the u area as a
whole findmg It very hard to
consolidate satISfactory (econo-
mIc) growth rates." He IllUd
"mllny of the difficulttes encoun-
tered are home-made and must
be elunmated by the Latin Ame-
rican countrles themselves. .•."
Regardmg Palestine, Cyprus
and Kashtmr, the Secretary-
General declared that "the crux
of the matter from the stand-
POInt of the Umted Nations IS
the contmumg absence of ll1l1
earnest resolve on the part of the
partIes dIrectly mvolved In a dls-
pute to seek a reasonable way
out of It"
U Thant urged the Security
CounCIl and tbe General Assem-
bly to seek "imagmative and for-
ward-lookmg" means of settling
dISputes 'Instead of merely try-
(Contmued on page 4)
NEW YORK Sept 10, (DPAl-
The Unlled States will ask the S0-
vIet Union for her eood offices 10
ending the Vietnam war the US
Ambassador to the Umted Nations
Arthur Golberg announced here
Sunday
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
would put the US request to hls
Soviet counterpart AndreI Gromyko
here for the UN General Assembly
during a meetme later thiS week,
Goldberg said 10 a teleVISIon mter
V1ew
He hlmsell would also take part
10 the talks the Ambassador- added
Goldberg said he would welcome a
General Assembly discussion on
Vietnam although the question was
not now on the agenda
He would himself have a few
words to say' on It In hiS speech
to the Assembly he said
Goldberl reotated the US eov-
ernmel'lt's pollcy of seeking a poli~
tical solution in Vietnam, not a mili-
tary one, and saId the United States
m \hIS poInI fully agreed with out
gOIn£, UN ~retary General U
"
r \
•
Salim Arrives
In UK For Visit
,J ,
, ,
Thant Warns Many National
PolicieS Need To ;Qe Ch~nged
,
Ike Says US
Prepared To Use
N Bombs In Korea
NEW YORK Sept 19 (Reuter)
-Former PreSident DWight Eisen-
hower saId Sunday nIght he had
been prepared to use nuclear wea
pons agamst China In 1953 10
bnng an end to the Korean war
He saId he had let It be known
that If an armIstIce was not Signed
he would no longer regard the war
as belOg limited "nor would 1 be
bound on the klOd of weapons that
we would use
SpeaklO& 10 a teleVISion IOtervlew,
the ex persldent said he did not
make hiS POSition regardmg the use
of nuclear weapons known m a pub--
hc statement BUI had le.t Il leak
out through several channels
. I m sure thiS bad great effect be
cause the answer came back that
they (the Chmese) are ready 10
resume conversatIons about the ar
mlstlce he said General Elsen
hower who became preSident when
the Korean war had been In pro
gress for two years said It was 10
conceivable to him that fighllOg
should go on for another two or
three years
Pressed on hiS readtness to uSt
nudear weapons he said I don t
mean that we d have use:d those
great big things and deslroyed CIties
but we wourd use them enough lo
Win-and we of course would have
tned to keep them on mIlitary tar
gets not ciVIl targets
KABUL September 19,-Engl-
neer Abdul Samad Salim M mIster.
GuhdJan PreSident of Industnes
Hamldullah Head of Ihe Electnc.ty
Institute and GbuJam Nun Dtrec
tor General of Economlc Planmng
at the Mmlstry of MlOes and In
dustnes arnved 10 London IhlS
morning for a five day offiCial VlSlt
al the inVitatIon of the Brit1sh Gov
ernment
WhIlst m tbe Umted KIngdom
the team Will meet offiCials of tbe
M lOlstry of Overseas Development
and the Board of Trade as well as
UK firms who may parUclpate 10
projects under Afghamstan s Thlfd
5 year Plan IOcludmg those 10 the
texule machmery and electrical In
duslnes
The Mmlster and hiS party Wlil
also VISit some IndustrIal centres to
Brltam and wtll see cotton seed Oil
extraction plant for Afghanistan In
the course of construcbon
Dr. Anwarl Inspects
Schools In Kandahar
KANDAHAR, Sept 19, (Bakbtar)
Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl, the
MInister of Education inspected the
vanous schools of Kand$har yestec4
da.>'
Dr Anwar! inspected the new
map of the city and exchanged
VIews on the location of new schools
WIth the director of the Pqbllc
Works Department and the Mayor in
the mornmg
The Mmlster later Inspected
AinU secondary school The school
was elevated to a secondary school
this year
The Minister after speaking on
the role women play in the society
instructed Ihe authorities of the
school to open afternoon classes for
the teachers
The Minister later vlstted Mlnvals
NJka IIChool the teacli.r's academy
Ahmad Shah Bsba Lycee, the tech-
nical ""hoOI and Zarlhoona Ana
schooJ
He l~ter vlstted a lirl scout eroup
al ZarRboona Ana school
UNITED NATIONS, September 19.-
Secretary·Generai U Tbant has bluntly wamed UN members that
a good many natlolial poUcles need changlJIg If urgent world
problelDB are to he settled In the interestS of the world as a
whole.
U Thant's mtroductJon to his
annual repqrl, m~de public
Sunday, carned hIa admomtions
as well as a candId evaluation
of tbe UN's failures and sue>-
cesses over the past year HIs
general summarY
"ThIS has been a year m which,
to all those looking and working
towards larger international co-
operntlon for the peace and well-
being of mankilld, the disappoint-
menta Will seem to bave out-
weIghed once more the modest
gams made In some directloDS"
HIS report stated
" The powerful nations have
not dunng thIS penod shown
themselves to nse above the sus-
PICIOruj, fears and mIStrust that
sprIng' from theIr different Ideo-
PR ESSSTOP
FIRING BREAKS OUT
AGAIN NEAR NICOSIA
CAmo, sept. 19, (Bakhtar ).-
Prime MInister Mohamml4 Baa-
him MalwaDdwal and CAB Pi'I-
me MInister Sldky SnJalman held
a two-hour oftIclal talk begfDnIDc
at 11:00 a.m Cairo time ,.adier-
day
Mmlster of Fmance AbdulliUt
Yaftah, Mghan 4mbassador In
tbe UAR Sayed ShllntSuddJn Ma-
lrooh, and Director General of
the PohtIcal Affal1'll In the MIn-
IStry of Foreign AffairB Dr Ra-
wan F'arhadl partICIpated for Af-
ghanIstan Foreign MInlstei'
Mahmood RJad, and Deputy Min·
Ister of ForeIgn Affaits Alfreld
Abu Shadl partIcipated for the
UAR
The PrIme Mmlster viewed
Cairo from the CIty'S mam l0-
wer to the evenIng
, , I
Maiwondwal, UAR
Premier - Open!
OHicial Talks
VOL V, NO, 147
President Salla.
,Becomes Premier
Of Yemeni Cabinet
NICOSIA GypruS, September 19
(AP) -Arler a week s luU firlDg
broke out agam late Saturday and
early Sunday 10 the mIxed Turkish
Greek Cypnot Village 10 Arsos 15
miles southeast of NICOSIa
The UN peace keepmg force
headquarters 10 Nlcosla saId the
hnng lasted for about two hours
There were no reports of casualties
Nme days ago a Turklsb CYPriot
Villager was shot dead an Arsos
Two days later a Greek Cypnot was
shot dead and two others wounded
as lhey sat m a vlllage coffee shop
UN troops moved IOta Arsos to
prevent lhe sltuallon ftom deteno
ratlOg
ThiS actton IOdlrectly led to a
fresh quarrel belween the Cyprus
government and regular Greek army
othc.;ers commandmg conscrIpts of
the Greek CYPriot NatIOnal Guard
•
Explorers Cooperate
LENINGRAD Sept 19, (Tass)
Prof VIctor Hessler of Alasks
UDlverslty bebeves It worth-
wblle to contmue further joint
studIes by AmerIcan and Soviet
geo-physlclsts m Antarctica
Speaking WIth the dIrector of
the Arctoc and AntarctIc Institute
AlexeI Tresbnikov the American
SCientIst stated hIa mtensJon to
VIS,t for the third time the S<>-
v,et South Polar StatIon Vostok
In the area of the Pole of Cold
He beheves thla stlltlon to be
one of the two most llDportant
pomts for studIes of the el\lih'a
magnetosphere, m particular Dll-
cropuisatoon of the magnetic
held The other pomt Is altuated
m Greenland
Hessler reported to Leningrad
speCIalists on his study of the
dIStributIon of magnetIc pulses
over the globe
The SCIentISts VISIted mus-
eum of Arctlca and Antarctica
notmg m the VlSltOrs book the
r~ahsm of ItS display
ADEN Sept 19 (Reuter) -Presl
dent Abdullah Al-8allal becomes
Prtme Minister of Yemen RepUblic
10 a new 14 man cabinet announced
Sunday by Sanaa Radio heard here
The cabInet replaces that of gene
ral Hassan Al Amri whose reslgna
tlon was announced on Friday fol-
lOWing tension between the Pnme
Minister and the President
The chief of army intelUgence
Colonel Abdullah Guzetlan whom
many had tipped as the new Pre-
mrer becomes deputy Premier
he IS also promoted to brigadier and
takes over as deputy ('ommander-m
chle!
The tension between PreSident
Sallal and General Amrl followed
the President's recent return to
Yemen after nearly a year s absence
mostly 10 the Umted Arab Republic
All mlmsters named Sunday are
considered pro tfAR and backers of
PreSIdent SaBal
•
-'
,
CLUB
The new VW 1500 hns lhe same
chassls as our VW 1300 So It has
the ~nme equahzer spnna on tho rear
the axle, whlcb to
gether With n Wide
rear wheel spaclDg
gives the car Its ex
celleht comenng
and roadability
You get all tbls
ror .
(Bo<!y ,"cluded l
SAARBRUECKEN, Sept 18,
DPA)~Federal Repubhc qf Ger-
mllnY's tint atOI1llC pro~lIed ablp, the
15000 1011 Olto Hahn IS to be com
pleted by the end of next year, phy-
SIcIst Prof Khefoth said here Satur
day
l World Briefs
'IlKAil.:lAVIJ.;LE, :>cpt J8, (rass)
Moise j. rshombe, ltie ex~PreM1er of
the Republic of the Coneo (KIn-
shasa), who 15 noW In BrusseJs. bas
been deprIVed of his seat in the
Congol~ Parllameht, RadiO Kin
shasa reports.
TASHKENT, Sept 18 (Ta..)-
An Eleelrotcchmca1 and AutomatJoD
Scientific ceotre bas been set up 10
Tashkent .to develop means of auto
maUc control of thermal and hydro
power stations cotton processing
plants and irrigation facilities
The SCientific centre Will serve
the electro-engineering industry
whkh IS rapidly expanding 10
Uzbekistan
ALGIERS Sept 18 (Reuler)-
France 8ntalD and the Umted
States were notable absentees from
the third Algenan annual trade fair
maugurated by Premier Houari
BoumedJenne Friday
Eighty per cent of Algerta s
foreign trade IS With France un
represented thiS year because of
admInistrative difficulties and the
heavy costs of Its wide ranging
trade mterests Brttam has no dip
lomabc relations With Aleeri~
US offiCials sald theIr country
attended fairs every two years be
cause of the expense and was re
presented In AlgerJa last year
selUng up two aample prolecls,
fQrmlnll agrIcultural' cooperatives,
'arid 'makIng use Of the commollities
'obtalitOd througb the Int.lrI\8tl,ona\-
Bank: Centrea'will be eatilbIJihOd In
Baelam Ba,h, tand Kabul, The pro-
jects will be establiShed In Bagh-
,~~"and Kohdaman It Ja hoped tliat
,by'carryJng out \Iiese projects, agrJ-
culmral prOilucUon In these regions
WlII furtlie. Increase
INTERNATIONAL
Proceeds will be used to Improve the elubs furniture.
I'\S you can see It wasn tour 10
tentlOD to build a jacked up version
of the VW 1300 But a Dice altema
live mstead And one which lasts as
long as other VplkswaaeOlI
And so It can make a correspon
drngly fast SlOp we've pUl qUick scop
pang brakes up front DISC brakes
The horsepower IS kept III reasonable
hmlts 53 hp from a I S htre displace
ment
Door Pnzes Live Music
Anniversary Ball, September 2%, 8'30 p.m,
Entrance and dInner (members and guests) Af. 200
Sole Agent In Afgbanistlln
Kabul Automobile And Service Company.
Post Box. 82 Tele: 20138
Thal s oat so Important, though
Because you Will do mosl of your
dnvmg 10 beav)' traffic, which makes
the acceleration far morc mtcrcating
than top speed The VW ISOO goes
from 0 to 50 to 13 seconds
rFJ1~Mghan,Week,In,Revi,ew: 'k.,::\.. .• , j' ., '
pM' ;ct~flC?ti:Je, ,;A!i~Of!iI,~<~~g ~"-~((!i!y.)Proi~
B1M:~, 1 "
and to slncerely'Invltll cYounl and
,~ \,..
progressive naUonalists to helP J'e-'
alise these aspiraUons and ho~a"
Tl'e reform proj'rammt' announ-
ced by the eovernmeii~ the PrJme
MlnJstet ..Id, has its roots In the
aapiratlons pf the proaresslve pe<>-
pie and needs support" trom the
sincere and ene"etic class of na-
tionalists who desIre the deVelop-
ment of the country -
ReferrJng again to the retornis
envliloned In the programme, the
Prtme Minister said, they wjll heJp
us realise our long cherIshed desire
for the elimmation of povertY;
Illiter:acy and cUsease
The Prtme Mmister m explaiDlng
the values embodied in the new
constitution. adopted two years aia,
said Democracy brouebt to the
country by the constitution needs
anoth~r pillar tor perfection, the
Implementation of reforms in eco-
nomic SOCial and moral spheres of
our hves to achieve economic and
socIal balance among the classes of
the people
On the basis of the government s
policy of establIshing closer con-
tacts between the government ond
people the Pnme Mlnisfer and other
government officials have been
vJsltlng from ttme to time variouB
ports of the country to meet the
people In order to study thelt
problems more closely, Bnd at the
same to explam to them what the
government !ntends to do for the
prosperity of society as a whole
Afghamstan Will soon launcH its
Third Five Year Development Plan
So far many countries have pledg
ed their unconditional assistances m
ImplementlOg some of the proJects
mcluded In the plan Sweden will
help Afghamstan With its develop
ment plans With two and half mil
lion dollars to be used pUl
1010 operatIon plans for agncuHure
publiCity almed at boosting produc
bon prepared by the Ministry of
Agnculture and Irngation The
Food and Agnculture OrgaOisahon
(FA.O) Will also help within the
framework of the antI hunger cam
palgn
ThIs plan Includes estabhshlng a
tram 109 centre (or publicity: omcers
When II s standmg sllll, the new
VW 1500 look, like Ihe VW 1300
'But as soon as Il moves, you can see
a difference It's the fastest model 10
our beetle collection It can do 78
mph
Because of Jts traditional policy
of neulrallty and non-alignment
Afghanlstah ba~ always wanted and
wished to have frtend\~ ties with
all nations, regardi'ess of theIr SOCial
systems and has tried to, {urther,
Improve ahd strengthen these rela-
tlons through mutual respect and
understanding Afghanistan bas,
therefore, also been in favour of
closer and personal contacts bet~
ween the world's nations for th~
purpose of creating better under
standing
Only last week Prime MlnLster
Mohommad HashIm Maiwandwal
lefl Kabul foe a lo-day offiCIal and
good WIll V'Slt to the (Jmled Arab
Republic and Turkey at the mvlta"
tlons of the respectivo governments
Relations b~tween Afghanistan
and the Umted Arab Republic have
long been close, fClendly, amicable
and mutually benefiCial SJnce the
estabhshment of diplomatic rela-
tions between these two Muslim
countnes many years ago, there
has been much cooperation between
them
SlOce A.fghanlstlm and United
Arab Republic algned a friendship
treaty 38 years ago effective steps
have been taken towards further
consolidating and strengthening thJs
frlendshjp Vunts between the lea-
ders ot two countries have been ex
changed and cultural treaties and
the trade agreements have been
concluded
Now you can get this body with
a 1500 cc engine and disc brakes up front.
For.an extra .. I ••
Afghamstan and Turkey too have
had A long history of friendship
Turke) was one of the first coun
tnes to establIsh relatIons with Al.-
ghaOlstan Cooperation between Af
ghamstan and Turkey has been 10
sCience the military and education
The Stgnmg of cultural and non
agreSSlOn treatJes and an aIr agree
ment are examples of the frJendly
and amicable relations and good
Will eXIsting between the IWO coun
trtes
Now that Prime Minister Mal
wandwal IS on good Will VISItS to
the Untted Arab Repubhc and Tur
key It IS hoped that these VISitS
will further strengthen the already
eXisting cordial ties between Af
ghanlstan and these two countrIes
and provide further opportunities
Cor closer cooperation In aU fields
of mutual mterests
Only Iwo days before leaVIng
Pnme MIOIster MSlwandwal 10 a
serJes of personal VISJtS to vanous
parts of the country met the people
of woleswahs of Kohdaman Shakar-
darah and Qarabagh 10 Mlr Bacha
kot 35 kilometres north of Kabul
There the Prtme Mimster talked
With people about the Wishes and
hopes of my colleagues and myself
--
Malik In Belgrade
For Talks With Yugoslav
Foreign Affairs Minister
BELGRADE September 18:
(OPAl -VISltlOg IndonesIan For
elgn Mlnlste,r Adam Mahk and hiS
Yugoslav Counterpart Marko Nlke
ZIC began their round of pohucal
talks here Saturday which IOclude
InternatJonal problems and mutual
relallons between the two countries
Malik had declared upon hiS ar-
nval In YugoslaVia Fnday that hiS
ViSit had the object of strengthemng
relatIOns between Jakarta and Bel
grade
Observers believe thlJt YugoslaVIa
IS 1nterested In getllng exact IOfor-
matlOn about the political situation
'" IndoneSia which stili seems un
clear
MAIMANA. september 18
Bakhtarl -The Deputy fiom Pash-
toon Kot In the Wolesl Jlrgah In .1
speech yesterday ID the Grand Mal
mana mosque relayed lhe sood
Wlshes of HIS Majesty Ihe KIDS and
the Government to the people
lALALABAD. september 18,
(Bakhtar) -Kha" Abdul Ghafar
Khan arrived ID lalalahad yesterday
to spend Ihe wIDter He had spent
the summer In Kabul
TO LET
TWO·STOREY MODERN
HOUSE 4 bedI'oolll8, utd nm-
Contact: ALAML
Tele: 23161
CnlftlTlued from page J
VIetnamese were anti-commun
1St'
The nahonal conshtuent assem-
bly electIons, m which about 80
per cenI of regJStered voters east
theIr ballots, "shows that the vast
majorIty of the people In South
VIetnam are antl-<:OIDJllunist."
Air VIce Marshal Ky speaking
a t a foreIgn correspondents' lun-
cheon sald m answer to a qUe&-
hon tbat the war would and "In
five mmutes If HanOI and Pek-
mg stop theIr aggressIOn IJ
In Moscow, a former Roman
Catholtc pnest from Chlcago
who defected to the SOVIet Un-
Ion In protest against Amencan
policy In Vietnam saId Saturday
he felt utler revulsIon for the
pohcles or UnIted States leaders
In hiS thIrd public statement
since hIS defectIon was announc-
ed on Monday, 34-year old Harold
MItchell Kocb 1:laimed the U S
was qUl)ty of crones and murders
and that "bumiliahon of buman
dlgDlty and systematIc encroach-
ment on CIVil libertIes are all
part and parcel of American
life'
In the statement, published m
the government newspaper Jz..
vesha Koch S8Jd he asked for
pohhcal sanctuary m Russl8 be-
cause til began to feel utter re-
vulSIon for the course the so-call-
ed leaders of my country were
takIng I wanted to make as ef-
fective a protest as POSSIble"
Vietnam
60 Dogs Attack Billy
SYDNEY, Sept. 17, (Reu-
ter) -A 1I1lU1 shot 42 of 60
half-wUd dop whlch attuked
a 10·year·old boy near Dar-
win, It was reported henl
FrIday
An aborlglnal WOIlWl, lint
on the lICeIle, fOlllht her~
Into the snarling pack utd
klUed two dOCS with a crow-
bar before a Dlllghbour ran
up and shot the docs.
Aeeordlng 10 the Dally Te-
legraph here 10-year-old BIDy
Risk of Duwln was tlIken to
hospItal wIth 20 bItes.
, ' THE KABUL !1'IMES
POODLE EAST MONEY
SAARBRUECKEN (Gu-
many), Sept. 18, (DPA)-
Peggy, II. brown French pood-
le, cheWed up 2,800 marks In
currency In her owners apart-
ment, It was learned here FrI·
day The animal ehewed up
the proceeds from her ow-
ner's grocery business 1Jo.
fore he WIl8 ahle to take the
money to the bank. Bank 011I-
clals would aceept only two
hnndred marks out of the ori-
ginal bundle of three thon-
sand
J ;
Home News In Brief, ,
, KABUL, Sept 18, (Bakhttir)-
.7. ailInnIng pnd weavInI ma!'hlnes
have been 'pUrchased by the: Afllban
TexUle Company In the United
States and talka are underway to
'Purclisse dyins lfIachln's fronl the
Fede~al Republic of Germany
Sayed Arnmanuildlri, the Vice-
Prealdent of the Afehan Textile
Company said after returning from
a launchaslDg tour to the USSR,
Poland and Federal Republic at
Germany
The ma.hlnes will be Installed by
the end of the yt!ar mcreasmg pro-
ducUon of the texUle company by
20 m,lhon metres annually
ReneWlD1 my apprecIation fo~'
lhe warm welcQme extended, by
your sovemment and peopl. l want
to express my SIncere ...wlshes for
further progress and advancement
of thIS Arab natIon and-the hrother
people of the United Arab Repubhc
Long hve friendship between Af-
ghanlslah and .the Unlle~ Arab Re-
pubhc
Dilemma Being
Considered, Hflrd
LOOk At Gemini 12
CAPE KENNEDY, September
18 (Reuter) L:Amerlcan space olli
clals took a hard look at plans for
GemlDl 12 m the hght of the"
spa~-walk1ns dolemma slrongly un
derhned by Gemm. II
At the same I,me they completed
rBISlOg lhe lall TItan 2 booster for
Gemm, 12 af Cape Kennedy s patl
I? and made ready 10 top It with
the spacecraft The mISS10n IS set
for October 31
GemlOl 12. last of the two--man
series has been lengthened to four
c..Iay~ from the prevlous)y planned
three In last ditch effort to cram 10
experiments missed on earlter flights.
A!;lronaut!; Jim lovell veteran of
14 days ... board GemlO1 7 and
novice Buzz Alqrln hope to ren-
dezvous With a new Agena target.
practise docking With It and walk 10
spat.:e
Ongmal plans called for Aldnn
10 leave hiS cabm and hook him
self IOta a mJlhon-dollar manoeuvr·
mg backpack slowed m the rear
or Ihe spacecraft An earher at·
tempI to tryout the backpack de·
Signed to make an astronaut self
contatned human satellite was aban
doned durmg GeminI 9 by Gene
Cernan because of exhaustion
BUI officlaJs were glvmg conslde
ratIOn ro droppmg the second at
tempt because of the efforts re
qUlred to put the backpack on
II s qulfe lrue that we are go
log to have to take a hard look al
Just what we do on GemlOl 12 n
view of rhe results of the last flight '
Or Gobert Gllrulh dueelor of the
manned spacecraft centre told re
porters
Fresh Sea Water
(Con(mu~d from Page 2)
Situated on the ASian continent'
It IS bemg bUilt In the town of
ShevC'henko on the eastern shore
of the CaspJan Sea where at one
time Taras Shevehenko the great
UkrainIan poet was eXiled by the
Tssar Shevchenko IS a new town
to the waterless deserts Today Its
population IS bemg supplied With
water by a freshenmg plant With a
dad} productiVity of some 16000
cubiC' metres The erection of a
nuclear giant started In 1964 It Will
operate a 350 000 kw electriC power
station while Its heat will dally en
sure the manufacture ot tens of
thousands of cubiC metres of fresh
ened wat~r And thiS IS only r the
beginning
The Umted Arab Repubhc IS
devoting great attention to the
freshenmg of sea water H M
Sobeh Director of the General Or~
g 'lIsa,tlOn on Developing Desert
Land and a member of the UAR
Supreme Committee on ..Freshenmg
Sea Water declared that a nuclear
power station coupled With a fresh·
enmg plant With an annual capaClty
of 10 million CUbIC metres of water
IS to be built on the country s Me-
diterranean coast 10 the VICinity of
Alexanderla It will be used for
watering 27 000 feddans of desert
land
The prospect IS to develop four
million feddans of desert land m
the Alexandria regIOn (at present
some seven mil han feddans are cuI
hvated m the UAR) ThiS naturally
IS a tltamc Job but It IS most prac
tical Accordmg to estimates Cited
by H M Sobeh some 1 500 million
cubiC metres of freshened water a
year Will be reqUired tor watering
four mil han feddans Hence Egypt
will have to build an atoID1C power
station With a caplclty of one mil
hon or somewhat more kilowatts on
the Mediterranean coast to ensure
the aUalnment of this target
A nuclear freshenma;:: Industry
IS belnK set up in a number of
countrtes already not mentioning
European Industrial countries
Japan and the United States A
~O 000 kw nuclear power station Will
be built In TuniSia
A freshenmg mdustry IS requlr
ed by the newly free Alro-Aslan
countnes not only for developmg
agnculture Without solving the
waten problem a country IS also
unable to develop Industry For lOS
lance the manufacture of one ton
of artIfiCial fibre reguires 600 cubiC
metres of water A lare:e Oil refinery
uses the same amount of water as
a city WIth a one million popullil-
tion j e some 500 mtlhon cubic
metre! of water a year
This IS espeCially Important for
North African countries With a
rapidly developIOe 011 extraction m
dustry-for Aleena and Libya
(APN)
Maiwandwalln Cairo,
contUlm:d from J!age
man,festallon of the bondg of
brotherhood between our two na·
I,ons whIch are supported by spm
lual plUars and are deeply roOted '"
tbe hIstory of the two, nations
In tbe contemporary history sInce
Ihe tIme 01 Sayed lBmaluddm AI
gham the slrunles of the two na
tions agalOst coloDlahsm to gam
and defend freedom and altam
matenal and spIritual proaress have
further strenathened these bond 01
amity
The achIevements of the peoples
of this Arab brother nahon on the
path of the" strugale allamst foreIgn
domInatIon and their material and
spiritual advancemenfs have been a
source of great JOY for the people
of AfghaOlstan In the same way as
our success In the attamment of In
dependence and struggles lor the re-
constructIon of the country have
been a matter of pleasure for thiS
brother Arab nation,
The successes of our Ellypllan
brothcrs ,n the 1ttamment 01 Inde-
pendence defencf: of Suez, espe
clally repeUlO1 the armed foreIgn
aggressIOn 10 years ago and even
lually the rc:orga.nlS8tIon of the na
110nal hfe of your people as also the
progress made with the apphcatlon
of reform programmes In thiS coun
try have furthered the feehngs of
apprCClatlon of the Afahan natiOD and
all freedom lOVing and progressive
nations of the world for your free
dom lovmg and progressive people
Afghanistan and the Unrted Arab
Repubhc both played an active
role In the hlstonc Bandung 8el
grade and Cairo gatherIngs and both
follow faithfully the policy of achve
neutrality and non ahgnment wllh
pacts Both nations defend the
fights of peoples nahons which are
struggling for freedom against colo
nlallsm In all Its forms" and aaalnsl
foreign domination dlscnmmallon
and lOequahty
Inspired by the asplr:atlons of fhe
young masses and progressive
forces the government of AfghanIS
Ian IS struggllOg to Introduce re
forms In tbe economic SOCIal and
spiritual life of the nation and to
promote balanced progress oh the
baSIS of Islam constitutional rno
oareby natlonahsm democracy and
SOCialism and fight agalOsl un
favourable factors of lIfe and SOCial
injustice
The Afghan nallon takes pro-
found JOY m the fact that the fnend
and brolher people of Ihe Unlled
Arab Repubhc are stnvmg for tbe
creatmn of a progresslve society In
accordance to Ihe aspirations and
way of life In thiS great Arab nation
Therefore the brotherly people ot
Afghanistan are happy that the
r"endly aqd brotherly people of the
Untied Arab Republic are stnvlOg
for the creatIOn of a free and pro
gresslve society In accordance WIth
their national requirements and
both countnes are certam that their
foreign pohcles and their mternal
reform programmes and strlvm,g for
Improvement of the hVlOg standards
of their peoples and world peace and
human welfare are useful
The common Ideals of our
peoples for ralsma their matenal
and spIritual standard of national
hfe support for the peoples and
nattons of the world 10 tbelr efforts
to attain the nght to self determma
tIon and cooperation for mamtam
Ing peace and human welfare have
further strengthened the bonds of
brotherhood between us
The VISIt by HIS Majesty the Km~
10 the UOlled Arab Repubhc was a
confirmauon and mantfeSlatIon of
the bonds of amity and brpCherhood
between the peoples'" of our two
L:ountnes Slmllarly the pleasant
memones of Ihe VISit by H IS Ex
L:ellency Gamal Abdul Nasser Pre
sident of the United Arab Repub
hc 10 AfghaOistan which took place
close to Ihe time when the Bandung
conference was held IS chenshed by
the people of AfghllOlstan
Fortunately IOternauonal gather
lOgs have proVided an opportunity
for leaders of the two countnes to
malntam personal contacts and ex
t.:hange views at vanous stages
The government of AfghanIstan
has always fully supported the aspi
rallons of the areal Arab nahon
lind Will continue to do so Amona
theS(: Ihe restoration of the ure
futahle f1ahrs of Palest me reluaees
II IS certain Ihat the restorallon of
their flahts IS necessary for the
aUalnment of internalIonal Justice
and (he establishment of peace In
the region and rhrouahout the
world ,
The eXistence of a number of
Afghan students In thiS country and
a number or your teacbers 10 At
ghaOlstan IS a sign of the l;ontlOua-
tlon of cultural tIes between both
Sides the expansion of WhICh IS
the Wish of both nations
I hope my vlSlI WIll brlOl frUIt-
ful results m the furlher strengthen
109 or brolherly lIes and cultural
and splrttual relations between our
two countnes m cpn(ormuy with
our slOfere Wishes
